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*15.50 NETTED AT B EN EFIT 
I BASEBALL GAME Tt'ESD A Y

A good baseball game was played on 
the loeal diamond on Tuesday a fte r
noon. The game was between two town 
team s; one representing the lower 
bioek and the other representing the 
upper block. Proceeds amounted to  
S15.50 us the result of un admission 
charge of 10 cents each, and the am ount 
wns divided between the Mason Base- 
Itali Club and the Mason Concert Baud.

The game was fa r  from being a bur
lesque affair as one might suppose. It 
was a well played game and almost 
everyone who saw it said It was a good 
game. The score was 9 to  4 in favor 
of the team of the upper block. Harold 
Settch pitched for the losers and H er
bert Pluenneke did the tw irling for the 
winners. The lower side scored their 
runs in their first tu rn  a t Itat and 
thereafter were unable to get any ad
ditional tallies. The lead of four runs 
looked for several innings like all that 
would be necessary to win the game, 
hut in the sixth inning the aggregation 
from the upper block managed to put 
across six runs and with th ree scores 
they had secured earlier In the contest 
came out w ith a final count of 9 to4.

Tom Strong was the umpire.
The winning team wns composed of 

W. F. Lawson. Herlierf Pluenneke, Al
bert Bierschwale. 8. A. Hoerster, Perry 
W artenhach, A. E. Grosse, O. A. Hensch 
H arry  Pluenneke and Wm. Splittgerber. 
The losers were M. D. Loring, Harold 
Zeseh, Irl Lnrrimorc. Clint Breazeale, 
Allan Doell, K. SI. Eckert.Andrew 
Schrelher, Frit* Schmidt. F ritz ie  Sten
gel and Itoscoe Kongo.

PROGRAM FOR CORNERSTONE 
LAYING M. H. S. BUILDING

MASON TOOK OPENING BALL OWL DRUG STORE NOW HAS | ROYS AND G IRLS AGRI. CLUB OK 
GAME O F THE SEASON NEW FOUNTAIN OPERATING CO I ’NTY TO HAVE ENCAMPMENT

Following is the progrum which 
has been announced for the laying of 
the corner stone for the new high 
school building, for nxet Tuesday, May 
3 0 tb ;

10:30 to 11:00—Mason Concert Band 
aud Masonic Procession march from 
Masonic Hall to school grounds.

11:00 to 11:1.V-Prayer.
Inlying of cornerstone under aus

pices Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas.
11:15 to 12:15—Speeches:

Introductory—Mr. Carl Rungc.
Address—Grand Master, D. F. 

Johnson, of Brownwood.
Response—Mr. Frank H nrtgraves 

of Menard.
For the School Bonrd—Mr. Itoscoe 

Runge.
A ddress- -Judge F. M. Newman, of 

Bradv.
td lie r  speakers lin ie  lieen invited for 

the occasion, but th* alsive a re  the 
only ones woe have accepted to date 
of going to pr<-ss All speakers a re  lim
ited to 15 minutes. Immediately a fte r 
the ceremonies a re  ovu  free dinner 
will lie served nil Masons and their 
fam ilies by McCulioih Lodge No. 273.

M enard Was the Victim ; Score Five to 
Four

The Owl Drug Store now has i t s ' 
fountain in oiicratlon. The fountain 1 
arrive«! Tuesday afternoon, although 
it has been ir* the freight depot a t Bru- 
dy for some time and the conditions 
of the rouds made ii impossible to  get , 
it here. I t is a beautiful thing and 

n splendid contest, the score being 5 to w| | |  udd much to the attractiveness of

One of the largest crowds ever to 
witness a ball game on the local d ia 
mond saw the local team defeat Me
nard team lust Sunday afternoon in

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC TO
BE HELD ON RIVER JU N E 7

The News is requested to announce 
that a consolidated Sunday School 
picnic is to  lie held on the Llano River 
on Wednesday. Ju n e  7th, at the place 
known as the August Pluenneke place, 
near the mouth of Willow Creek. The 
German M. E. Churches of Castell, 
Hoersterville, Art, Hilda and Mnsou 
a re  making a united effort to make 
the occasion an enjoyable one.

A program ia being arranged and a 
number of speakers will be heard and 
several specially prepared songs will 
be rendered. The program will be had 
a t  10 :90 In the morning and in the 
afternoon amoug the entertainm ent 
will be a baseball game between two 
team s gotten up from the above men
tioned sections.

I t  Is announced tha t barbecue will 
be for sale on the grounds and all tha t 
anyone need to  take will be bread, 
pickles and coffee, if they desire it. 
The News is asked to extend an invi
tation  to the  general public to attend.

Mrs. W innie Morrow nnd two sons 
arrived here last week from Houston 
and a re  guests in the home of Mrs. 
M orrow’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
M urray.

M ai and C. L. M artin left Wednes
day for San Antonio where they expect 
to  remain for about fourteen days, tak 
ing (he baths a t Hot Wells. The la tte r 
is in exceptionally bad health, due to 
rheum atism  nnd he hopes the baths 
wil! benellt him.

J

Taylor Vandeveer and son Henry 
were here Saturday from their raneh 
near Mason Mountain. Mr. Vandeveer 
said he had recovered from th e  fall be 
received recently and was feeling no 
ill effects from the accident. Henry, 
who has been in Austin for seme 
m onths receiving treatm ent fo.’ his 
eyes, returned home about a week pre
vious and said he would rem ain a t 
home a  while before going back for 
fu rth e r treatm ent. He feels th a t hiR 
eyes have been lienefltted and believes 
he will eventually have his eyesight re
stored. He says he can now tell day 
from  night and can tell when people 
pass him and make a shadow in front 
of him. H e Btated th a t the doctor is 
confident his blindness is the result of 
a stroke in the back which he received 
a t  school some fifteen years ago.

Buren Moran came in a few days 
ago from San Antonio and is visiting 
his sisters.

DAN A. JORDAN FOR COMMIS
SIONER PRECINCT NO. FOUR

In the announcement column of the 
News this week appears the name of 
Dan A. Jo rdan  as a candidate for 
County Commissioner from Precinct 
No. 4. Mr. Jo rdan  is a man whose 
ability cannot be questioned. He is a 
resident of the Art section and is one 
wlio will strive a t nil times to serve 
the p«*ople to best interests of all. He 
solicits the supiiort and influence of 
the vote-s ».f his product and asks 
th a t they give his claims due consider
ation on the day of the election.

CHAMBER TO BEGIN AN ACTIVE 
PROGRAM

The program committee of the ( ’ham- 
iter of Commerce, composed of Messrs. 
I-ee Jones, C. A. Trigg, W. D. Crothers, 
G. It. White, Duke Mann. C. II. Vincent 
and Jack  Ragsdale met in the office of 
the secretary Monday afternoon anil 
outlined n program which will lie un
dertaken by the liody during the rest 
of the year. The objects as set fourth 
In the program  a re  very commendable 
indeed and all may be accomitlished if 
the business men and citisens of the 
city will back them up and help put 
things over.

There a re  three outstanding features 
in the program which should appeal to 
all. These a re  the building of the five 
rem aining miles of the Mason road to 
the county line, the building of a new 
hotel for Brady and the bolding of a 
County F a ir in September. George Ebl- 
inger, the county agent, has already be
gun work lining up things for ii great 
agricultural and livestock exhibit in 
Septemlier ami should have the co-op
eration of everyone. All will reinemlier 
the splendid fa ir held here in the fall 
of 192(1, w ith the splendid crop prospect 
now liefore us there seems to be no 
reason why we should not even surimss 
th a t record.

The building of a new hotel nnd the 
finishing of the Mason road a re  two 
needs tha t a re  conceded by all nnd both 
these projects will receive the immedi
a te  attention  of the commercial body.

Following is the program ns outlined 
by the committee:

A county fa ir  in Septemlier.
Poultry  and hog school duriug July.
A canning factory.
Truck Growing.
Complete five mile strip  on Mason 

road from river to county line.
To advocate and assist in increasing 

poultry production.
To compel dumping of all trash  and 

rubbish a t  city dump ground, and not 
on outskirts of city.

To promote the dairying industry.
To extend and increase Interest in 

the raising of better hogs.
To prom ulgate home ownership.
To build a hotel In Brady.

—Brady Sentinel.

Leslie Brown and daughter. Miss 
Lillian, of l.lano, accompanied by Miss 
Vivian Iioilly of San Antonio, were in 
Masou a short time Wednesday.

4.
Roliert Zeseh, who occupied the 

mound for the locals, pitched extra 
good linll and had the Menard it es ea t
ing out of his hand all the time. Both 
team s played good ball, hut local fans 
were particularly  well pleased with the 
showing mnde by our boys in their 
first game of the season. Glasscock 
pitched good hall for Menard, hut fast 
fielding by his team mates held the 
score down, as the locals hit his offer
ings readily and distributed them all 
over the lot, hut the fielders backed him 
well and prevented an onslaught of 
safe hits. Keller. Breazeale and War- 
teulinch featured for the locals liy 
m aking several fast plays. They pulled 
one fast double play and W arteubach 
and Keller doubled up on a fast play 
and retired the side In a critical stage 
of the game. Zeseh. who went to hat 
three times, secured a single and a 
long double, which ordinarily would 
been good for the circuit had It not 
struck some brush in deep left field.

Thirty-seven men faced Zeseh; 12
were strikeout victims, two walked, one 
was hit by pitcher nnd of the rem ain
ing 22 liatters, wbo bit fa ir balls, six 
were credited w ith safe hits.

Glasscock pitched to thirty-five Ma
son men In eight innings; only four 
struck out nnd the remaining thirty-one 
hit fa ir halls and only six fell as bits. 
Kuch team had six players left strand
ed on the liases.

Larrim ore umpired.
The Box Score

Mason AB. K H
W arteubach. ss........... ................. 4 1 •9
L. Schnossler. If. ..... ................ 4 1 1
Keller, lb ...................... ................. 4 0 0
9 . Shearer, c. .......... ................. 4 0 0
L. Wood, r f .................. ................. 4 0 0
H. Shenrer, 3b. ........ ................. 4 0 0
Breazeale. 2b. ........... ................. 4 1 0
E. Ncbuessler. cf........ ................. 4 1 1
Zeseh. p........................ .............  3 1 2

Total ..................... .........  35 5 6
Menard AB. K H

Moser, ss...................... ................. 5 1 1
W illard, rf. .............. ................. 4 0 «
Westbrook, if .............. ..................4 1 0
Parker, lb . ................ ................. 4 0 0
Dozier, 2h.................... 0 0
Glasscock, p........... .... ................. 4 0 0
Weaver. 3b................... ................. 4 0 0
Tipton, cf.................... 1 1
Kidd, c.......................... 1 2

Total ........................ ............... »7 4 0

the store. Yesterday wns a busy day 
w ith the employees of the Owl, as 
they were busy unpacking their new 
posession and getting it in place and 
ready for dispensing cold drinks from 
It. By la te  afternoon everything was 
In shajie and they were ready to 
quench the th irsts  of quite a number 
of patrons, who visited the store.

Elsewhere in the  News will be 
found an announcement from this 
firm inviting the general public to visit 
their store and view the fountain and 
to im rtake of a free drink. The hours 
for the free drinks will be from four 
to seven o'clock this afternoon.

HENRY HOERSTER OUT FOR 
R E-ELECTN  TO COMMISSIONER

In the proper column of the News 
will be found the name of Henry 
Hoerster, as  a candidate for the office 
of Commissioner of Mason County 
from Precinct No. 4. Mr. Hoerster is 
the present incumlient and finds tha t 
his record in office and ability as a 
public servant commends him to  the 
voters of his precinct for re-election. 
He says he is grateful to those who 
have lieen so willing to co-operate with 
him in his efforts to give his precinct 
"lietter roads" and if given an oppor
tunity  to fu rther serve them, he will 
continue his liest efforts to the office.

LEON MAYO BREAKS ARM

Leon Mayo, owner nnd proprietor of 
Mayo’s Garage of th is city is carrying 
his arm  in splints. Mr. Mayo suffered 
the m isfortune of hrenking his fore
arm  while cranking a ear a t his garage 
on Tuesday afternoon. It is said this 
Is the fourth time he has had the arm 
broken and each tim e it has been the 
result of cranking n car.

H erbert Gamel was here last Friday 
from bis ranch near H arper. H e said 
he was feeling the effects of the splen
did rains and th a t a considerable 
change could be noted in range condi
tions. He returned to  the ranch S atu r
day, being accompanied home by L ittle  
Miss Dorothy Gamel, who spent the 
past school term  here w ith her grand
mother. Mrs. J . W. Gomel.

TO TH E VOTERS O F MASON CO.

San Saba, Texas,
May 19, 1922.
Realizing tha t it will be impossible 

The local ream will go to Menard f o r i ,o r  me t0 devote the t,nM* t0 «’umpalgn- 
a re tu rn  game on F riday of th is week. I1"*  as 1 wou,d Uke to’ a,ld owiu« to 
Polk will tw irl for Mason, nnd one or M,,ue verv ‘“ I » « * «  •« I*rac-
two other changes in the lineup w ill l" "*  hpn** 1 “ m tbis " f
probably be made. j announcing my w ithdraw al from the

--------- race for District Attorney of the 33r<l
Two Others Scheduled Judicial D istrict.

_.......................  1 I wish to thnnk my good friends
lh e  locals have two other games ... _ .. .  , . , . _ , , .. . , „ over the District who offered me their

scheduled: one for next Sunday with ... . ............ . , . . ..  . , . supiiort and influence in interest of mv.1 ui let ion a t 2:30 o clock on the loeal ! ............................. , ,,, , ................. ....  candidacy, mid to assure each of themdiamond and a game will lie had Tues-, „ „ „  'th a t  it Is w ith regret th a t 1 feel it nev-
day afternoon of next week a t 2:30 . . . .  „  ,„ essnry a t this time to discontinue niv
ni-lock. The Tuesday afternoon game
will likely lie w ith the strong Freder
icksburg Giants, hut this will not lie 
definitely known until Friday. How
ever, arrangem ents have lieen made 
w ith the Pontotoc team to play here 
if the Fredericksburg Giants are  un
able to come for Tuesday. The locals 
have won their only game, which was

politicnl aspirations.
Sincerely yours,

T. L. PRICE.

O. H. Melius celebrated his birthday 
anniversary Inst Friday and a number 
of friends gave him a birthday spank
ing. Mr. Melius said he feared when the

, . . . crowd pounced on him tha t it was a
played here last Sunday, and from the bunch ((f K K K-s Ketthlg reartv to
showing made b.v the team, one can ex-1 ^  on j .
peet to witness some good baseball __’_____________

next 'playing when they attend the 
Sunday nnd Tuesday contests.

An admission of twenty-five cents 
will lie charged on both occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuller came 
in last week for a visit w ith Mrs. Ful

l e r 's  parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Lem- 
: burg. Mrs. Fuller Is rem aining for a 
| visit of several weeks, but Mr. Fuller 
went to Brady Monday and will prob
ably sign up with the Brady base ball

C O M I N G  
“IN SID E TH E CUP”

Ju n e  9th
• TH E GREATEST LOVE”
* S ta r  Theater, Ju n e  15th and 17th

• i team for a few months.
• .
•! Mr. and Mrs. George Stengel and
• 'children were hen* to  s|ieiul Saturday
• 'n igh t and Sunday among relatives and 

I friends. The returned to  their home in
• * Menard Sunday afternoon.

The .Mason County Club members 
will have a two days «‘licit mppient on 
June  14th nnd 15th. The encampment 
will Is* held on the river in Chan. Mar
tin ’s pasture. Each club will furnish 
two goats to lie harlss-iied on Ju n e  tbe 
15th.

Miss Myrtle Murray, jioultry special
ist, of tbe Extension Department, will 
give lessons nnd dem onstrations with 
poultry to the girls, while Miss Pearl 
Scarlett, Hume Demonstration Agent, 
of I-amiiusas. will give dem onstrations 
in canning of meats and vegetables. On 
one day these Indies will also make a 
homemade dress form which will lie of 
much value to all ladies. On the 15th 
tbe girls of tbe different i-lulis will 
have n |multry judging contest.

The hoys will Is* given lessons in live 
stock and corn judging on both days 
b.v Mr. Smith anil Mr. Evans of tbe Ex
tension lieimrtmerit. The boys will aiati 
have a judging <-ontest.

We will have several tents for the 
girls and each niem lsr is asked to dress 
plain aud comfortably.

We will try  to get a program to each 
memlier before June  14th.

We think that the lessons nnd demon
strations given by the above mentioned 
specialists will he well worth while 
and ask anil invite the iiareiite of club 
memiiers. aud others, to come to the 
encumpnient nnd sfieiul a day with tbe 
tsiys and girls.

W. I. MAR8CHALL.

BAND CONCERT AND ICE CREAM 
SU PPER  ON LAWN TANIGHT

The Mason Concert Rand will give 
an open a ir  concert tonight on the 
court house lawn nnd will have an h e  
ream  supper in connection.

Mason's hand has lieen making splen
did progress since it was organized 
nnd it npiieared on n previous occasion 
in a com ert a t the S tar Theater, but 
the indoor concert did not reflect as 
much credit uisui the musicians as will 
the open a ir  occasion.

Too much praise cannot be given the 
memiiers of tbe hand for they have 
maintained their organization a t  their 
own expense nnd asssessing themselves 
regular monthly dues, and th is fact 
4>ould commend them to the public to 
the extent of patronizing the ice cream 
supper liberally.

The band does not bope for a large 
sum of money to be realized, but the 
memiiers feel that the |ieople of this 
and surrounding communities will a t 
tend and the  am ount of money real
ized, large or small, will m aterially  aid 
rhem in meeting their expenses.

CULLING STANDARD AND MIXED 
BREEDS OF POULTRY COMPARED

In Knox County. In«!., half the mini- 
lier of flocks of hens culled under the 
supervision of the county agent, em
ployed cooperatively by the United 
States Departm ent of Agriculture, the 
S tate Agricultural College, and the 
county, were standard bred and the 
other half mixed breeds, so their com
parative m erits could lie considered 
through culling.

The 9 standard bred flocks numbered 
1,087, while the 9 of mixed flocks num
bered 1,103. or lfl more hens. The week 
liefore culling, the standard bred hen« 
laid 2.909 eggs and tile mixed breeds 
2.547. or 352 less. In culling. 314 stand
ard  bred nnd 355 mongrel hens were 
removed from the flocks, leaving 773 
standard bred nnd 738 mongrels, or 35 
more standard  breds. Two owners of 
the standard  bred flocks, being breeders 
culled much closer than the owners of 
the mixed flocks. The week a fte r  cull
ing the standard  bred hens laid 2,724 
and the mongrels 2.433 eggs.

The figures show tha t among the 
1.087 standard  bred hens there were 41 
less culls than among the 1.103 of the 
mixed flocks, and tha t they laid 359 
more eggs the week liefore culling and 
291 more the week after.

Loeal friends of the Ashley family 
of San Snbn, recently were in receipt 
of invitations to the commencement 
exercises of the San Saba High School,
from which institution one of the Ash- 

Joy  boys grad uni iil th is year.

*■ .«. -.sük
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JACK TO SLOW DOWN
Return Fight With Cnrpentier 

Would 3e Serious Job.

Should Dempsey trout C arpentier 
roo lliilitly mul relax bis vigilance i'or 
a fraction of a sor«imi damage might
b», «ione.

AVlìllo the bout would not lie one 
for lKMitpcey to fear yet it would In
volve serious thought on Ids part.

Derrpsey Would Have to Guard 
Against Indisposition to Train and 

Overconfidence—Old Wallop 
May Have Been Lost.

Sporting Squibs 
of All Kinds

Jack Hemps»-y is going to Monte 
Carlo. Easy come, easy go.

Few i**ople harbor the ideu that
Heorpc' Carpchtier can lick Jack 
Heinpsej wlilie Jack retains anywhere 
near liia present form, liui a second 
ui-eting of these two fighters cannot he 
looked on as a Joke entirely.

A r*-tnrn bailie with the French- 
m .n would demand serious considera
tion by lieuipsey, ins manager and 
advisers.

\\ lien tlie I’tiili Mauler signed hist 
spring to meet the Frenchman la>t 
July Jack knew not what to expect. 
So lie did tin- proper thing. He traim-d 
down to the point of pcrfecti»in—ready 
to give his h»-st against whatever op
position tie luet from Georges.

He had heard of Oarpentler’s ter- 
rif:»- left. He was prepared for any
thing When he found he could take 
It mid weather it the only worry lie 
had vanished.

Conditions favored Dempsey in un- 
otlu-i w. y. < urpentler xva.» alive io 
the fact that Ids move was to go in 
and light—risi; Ids chance in a driving, 
boring attach, a fearless attitude, lie 
knew that the public would m.f ask 
more of him if he fought a courageous 
battle. Tills st \ ie prevented him from 
using the  lore of ring craft with 
which lie is credited. Tills was a 
m aterial lid to Demps-.-y—whether or 
not lie needed ¡ids advantage.

Should the men meet again Demp
sey will have to guard against sev-

A monster aquatic meet is planned 
for Eos Angeles June ”4.

Grass lawn tennis courta are about 
to lie placed at Sacramento. Cal.

Tli«- Irish O lym pic games in Dublin 
will iu-gin August i» and end August 13.

"He Is out” at this season means 
that lie may lie discovered down near 
tlie ninth hole.

• • «
International lawn tennis champion

ships will take place at Nlngnru-on-the 
I.ake week of August li).

Fnivoraity of California won the 
annual Pacido association A. A. U. 
track and Held meet with 71 points.

G. II. Vardlev. *23. lias been elected 
captain of the next year’s varsity 1ms- 
ketball team at Cniversitv of Chicago.

William Sm art Powvrs of Engle
wood. N. .1.. lias been elei-tt-d Captain 
of the Princeton swimming team for 
next year.

* • *
Tlie open »-liampionsliip of tlie South

ern Golf association for 1022 will be 
played at Nashville over the Belle 
Meade Comitry dub  course. September 
28. 20 and 40.

• • •

Tin» body of Burt M. Fleming ill 
'. l  o o honor tl o h i! Po.-t < f the 
Vue: ', an I.» ..poa was mimed, arrived
■ M ifa-d. April 2 :Mi. and o’l acoount 

■ I II  I : d 'a  : l-o.'Kl- was (opt there 
n :| ilo followin': Snmlav wla-u it was 

! in .1 it :» a aril i '.-ins had ins n 
l c o to burr:' tin- body ti.nl da ■ . but 

'cmer:! went''»'- p r• 'Vnled, a id 'tie 
<* w.-i- set for W edmsday. May 2». 

In t agaiu r a i n s  -auso»! furtlter delay, 
t ’u Sunday. May 7th.. one of tin* 
largest i-ri wds ever attending a funeral 
in Junction, witnessed the placing of 
ilo- rttniiins in their Until resting place 
i’t the  family lot in the local cemetery. 
Tli»» body lay in sta te  a week, in the 
K optilo County Court Hons»», whet-.' a 
•rcard was m aliita'ned dav and night 
hr tlio 1 ••"ton. The liCglon ceremony 
was Sinn¡1»» imtl la-lef carrying out the 
de-dr o of the fumile.

The tinnii offerings !u»re and at M»*- 
nnrd wet-»' many, nml nil very Iteautl- 
! d Flower- otiMrelv t-ovei-»'tl lite gray»' 
at the dose  »'f the <oremony. The 
w reaths ret r e v d t l i e  insignia of 
• la* With Division nml the Woodmen of 
the World, were esjiecinlly lieautiful.

P.itt-t M. F1»>iutng was born in Kimble 
County. A cr'l 17th.. Is<t4 . nail grew to 
manhood in ami around Junction. H<‘ 
volunteered for •:»*rv|»-e in tli»' World 
W.-ir, Mnv 2d. Ib is  a nil was assigned 
to Company C. 143 Infantry  in the 3b 
Division, which was that at Camp 
Bowie near Fort Worth on  Ju ly  3rd. 
tin* Division was moved to Now- Port 
N'i'ws, ami sa lbs I for France on tlie 
7th (In th»> tttIt »if October. P.*ls bo 
was til need o'i tlio tiring lin»> and two 
dnvs Inter wn- < lt-*«l for lira very and 
awarded a pastai bv nil order front 
H eadquarters <<{ tlie French Artu.v of 
the East signed by Pctnin. Marselinll of 
France.

!!“ livt'il a most exemplary life and 
(oliatisi ids friends by tin* number who 
knew him. made a gallant soldier nml 
d e l  in defense of the tdt'ttls which he 
k"ew were right. The following le tter 
from h comrade in arm s shows the «»s- 
t»s'in with which he was h<>hl in the 
a rtn.v :
Mr. John S. Fleming.

Junction. Texas.
Dear S ir: —

"I will tell yon what I know of your 
son Burt. I knew him liettcr titan any
one »‘lse in our Coni|iany. He was kill»'»! 
on Sunday. < s tols-r 13. 1018. about .7:30 
in the afternoon, some 100 yards from 
tlio Aisne Illver. W»» had just ndvanccd 
ahottt four hundred yards under heavy 
A rtillery and machine gun fir«» and hail 
rt-aehed onr olijeetlve under grant dif- 
flenlfies. when a high explosive shell 
fell nml killed him instantly.

"H e was hurried with ns much care 
as we cottld give hijn under the circmn- 

! stances. and his grave was plninly 
iiinrked. II«' was intuii liked li.v nil tlie 
boys of our company nml was like a 
brother to m*'.”

- tC. M. POOL.
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A year ago— 
almost unknown

leader mr*Today — a

A sweeping verdict for QUALITY

Tlian lays down life for friends”
And we. B urt's friends. KNOW HE 

GAVE PROOF
<>F GREATEST LOVE E’ER SHOWN 

So. lovingly, with grateful hearts 
Our tribu te  is made known.

May 2nd.. 1022.

STORY SAYS MEN BOI (HIT W HITE 
SHI.1.1E1) C ORN THINKING DRINK

Those iiitt'ialiiig tin- services from 
Mason County were Mrs. K. Fleming. 
J .  it. Fleming ami sons John and 
Jam es. Mrs. R. !.. Brown ami son. Or- 
laiiit. Mines. A. F. and A. D. Brown 
Mrs. J . C. Henry.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
Notice is hereby given tha t the Hon

orable Commissioners' Court of Mason 
County will sit ns a boa ni of equalize- 
tioii on tin ' tifili Monday in May. same 
living May 20. 1022.

R. E. LEE,
0-4to. Co. Clerk, Mason Co., Texas.

HAS STRUCK ON K. W. HUFFMAN 
FARM TH REE .MILES OCT

• From Bradv Standard 1

A Tribute to Burt Fleming
Jack Dempsey and Jess Willard 

want to poi.miel »‘noli other again for 
the heavyweight championship. The 
halm which the fight fans provided al
ways has a healing effect on their 
wounds.

Ml LREKRIES ( AI SE DEATH OF 
CHILD

His coining home to Kimble eliine 
Most breaks our heart today.

For we had pictured Burt, to come 
I In such a different way.
| We dearly love our Soldier hoys; 
j And during nil tin- w ar 
j Were planning such n welcome 
i As was never seen liefore.

W o tern  N ow spapy Unjowj

Jack Dempsey.

eral handicaps. The first of thpse Is 
Indisposition to train, knowing that he 
has once decisively licked his oppon
ent. Lack of perfect condition might 
speil Jack 's defeat. The attack Car- 
pentier hurled at liitn in the second 
round last July would have ended 
the career of the same man poorly 
trained.

Dempsey will not know until he 
begins to train for another bout wheth
er he still has his old wallop. There Is 
danger that his hitting power has suf
fered as a result of his long layoff. 
Many of his critics said that he lacked 
a little  of his old time man-killing 
punch when he met Georges the first 
time.

And lastly, there Is the fear that 
Dempsey will he too confident.

The eight months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  II Hefner ili»*»l at the family 
home Sunday morning.

The little  one had not lsien well 
for several days, however was not 
violently sick until Saturday afternoon 
when he started with hard spasms 
which continued except when tiuiler the 
intlueiice of m»-dicine until death came 
•»a Sunday morning. The mother was 
a t th<- home of Mrs. Jim  Baker, n 
neighbor, when the little  daughter, nine 
years old, came holding the baby who 
was then having a hard spasm. The 
doctor was summoned and a fte r mak
ing examination found tha t the child 
lind eaten mulberries while playing in 
the yard and also swallowed pieces of 
a radish which had lieen given the child 
to play with. A toy Christm as tree had 
also been given the child who had 
swallowed bits of the tree. The doctor 
stated tha t this with poisoning from 
the mulberries which had lieen eaten 
several days pervlously was responsi
ble for the poisoning which caused the 
death. —Brownwood Bulletin.

Each man. «‘nclt woman, yen and child 
Was proinlly to have shared.

; The honors in tlie welcome home 
To those, who for us dared :

¡To even give their very lives.
T hat we might dwell in |R*aee:

To take aw ay the curse of War 
S»» for us strife  might cease.

t ’o!isi<leral»le excitement prevailed in 
Brady Wednesday over tin* possibility 
of another new oil fi»'l»l being ii|M‘ii«>»l in 
McCulloch county as a result of the 
gasser struck on the K. W. Hnffmann 
place. tlir»s' miles north of town on the 
Brownwnod road. Tin* gas was struck 
at til*»»nt 41.7 fc»'t. and followed drilling 
through 4u f»*ct of an oil-liearing stra ta .

II. A. M artin. w»>ll known McCulloch 
county «1 rillor. is in charge of o|iern- 
lions for Mr. Hufl'ninii. who was drilling 
for water. Some time hack st'v»>rnl par
ticles i»f mineral, apparently formed of 
copper and silver ore. and practically 
identical with that found in the well 
Is-ing drilled by C urtis A Ellenwood on 
the Clara Wilhelm ranch in the south- 
west p a rt of tlie county, were found. 
Then nt about 37.7 f«»et. tlie first show
ing of oil was laid. Then followed tlie 
strong gas flow a t 41.7 feet.

According to advice from Mrs. Huff
man by phone, the gas pressure was so 
strong that chain placed in the bailer 
to hold the valve down, was thrown 
out of the bucket by the high pressure. 
The gas burns readily when touched 
off with a match.

J . E. Bell, who originnlly owned the 
place, lias stated tha t a well drilled 
a numlier of years ago, was nbamloned 
on account of tlie oil found in the wa
ter.

The story is going ttu» rounds that 
some tilin' ago a certain  tierson who 
does not uow reside in lirownwood, 
having m.-nlc his preparations to move 
to a d istan t i«irt of the country, de- 
riiled to raise a small sum of money 
an»! at ;;»»* some tiun- have some fun, 
which proved quite costly to  the | s t - 
■ “as who hit a t the game. Late in the 
evening he t«>ul two or th ree fellows 
that he had three Imttles of white i-orn 
that had never lieen touched and they 
might have it for *10 i*er quart. It Is 
said they got the money and offer»'»! it 
to liiin considerable time liefore train  
time, lull he wouldn’t take it until just 
as th " tra in  rolled in when he turm sl 
the th ree Imtth's over wrapped up nice
ly w ith admonition to not look in to  it 
until they were in some secluded place. 
The secluded pla«-e was soon found of 
course, and when tin- |>ii|tcr w as tnki'ti 
from arouial the liottles they were 
found fllh-d with “w hite corn" recently 
shelled from tin» eoh. In the meantime 
tlie tra in  had gone. The fellow had 
told tln-m lie had w hite corn to sell and 
tlint is w hat he sold and the report is 
Mint they were so Imdl.v taken in that 
they made up their min is to say noth
ing about it. which they didn't and that 
is M.t reason it hasn 't become known.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

STOP THAT ITCHING
There is a lot of skin trouble ia 

Mason and surrounding territo ry  this 
spring. We will sell you a ja r  of Blue 
S tar Remedy on a guarantee for Itch, 
Eczema, Ringworm, T etter or Cracked 
Hands, Old Sores or Sores on Children. 
Will not stain  clothing and has a pleas
ant odor.

MASON DP.L'O CO.

Miss Grace Phillips returned to 
Brownwood Saturday, a fte r baring  
completed another term  ns teacher in 
the local schools.

We carry  a good stock of fine bond 
pa]>ei» a t  all times, but have sample 
cabinets which enable us to show you 
anything In the paper line on a  mo
ment’s notice and if  not In atock, will 
get it  fo r you in a  few days’ time. TH E 
NEWS OFFICE.

Instead, we sadly take our steps 
To Junction Court House door.

With breaking hearts we see within 
The casket, that which liore 

The ilear remains of this our hoy 
From battle-field to  REST.

We cannot pay too great respect 
T H IS  SOLDIER GAVE I l l s  BEST!

’fak e  in the picture show a t the S tar 
Opera House each Friday and S atur
day night. Show s ta rts  nt 8:17 o’clock.

Miss Bettye Tribble left Saturday 
for her home a t Calvert to spend the 
vacation months.

Chas. Kothm ann was here Tuesday 
from his ranch near CasteR. He stated 
tha t the rain  of Sunday afternoon was 
ra ther heavy in his section and was 
accompanied by some hail but it  was 
only in a nnrrow strip  and did but 
little  damage.

Our Savior, now we turn  to Thee 
Thy word n comfort sends.

For Thou has said “No greater love

Serví«» is our motto. Givi» us a trial. 
Sunshine Confo» tionery.

Give me your next job of vulcanizing. 
I guarantee my work. Otto Schmidt.

FOR BLUE B U G /

L I V A C A P S —
TH E MILLION $ LIVER MEDICINE. 
Colds, Chills, Fever, Kidneys, Aching 
all over. All druggists. RED LABEL. 44

CHICKENS

Miss Elma Evers has /ettirned to her 
home in Itasca, a f te r  having taught 
in the Mason school the past term.

I f  you have chickens to  sell, don’t  
fail to get my prices.
31-tf J .  J .  JOHNSON.

MAD LICE, STKK-TMHT FLEAS, CHINCHES 
CMMBtS AND OM R MC0MKXH* INSECTS
n iy jA p m jß iV f ß w Ä £ rr£ D r

fonon i oacKCM. nortEY back cuuuntu by
MASON DRUG COMP’T, 

Prices $1 and $1.75 per package

As u slogan for the gardeners we 
suggest "W atch Us Grow.”

Those who talk  a lot never say much.

Miss Jessie  R oark left Saturday 
morning for her home a t  Leonard, 
Texas, a fte r having taugh t here the 
past term .

Miss Theresa Klapproth left S atur
day afternoon for her home in Midland,
to spend the vacation period.

Visit our fo un ta in ; we alw ays satis
fy. Sunshine Confectionery.

Miss W innie W alker, one of the 
teachers here, has returned  to her home 
in Llano.
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Spalding Baseball Goods a t  M ason,. 
Drug Company.
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MASON COUNTY NEWS, MASON, TEXAS.

Tft&SiW. C o u ft^ tte \» S  FROM NEWS FILES
OF 25 YEARS AGO(Established 1877

M. D. LORI NO & I. K. LARRIMORE, 
Editors a lid Proprietors 

PU BLISH ED  EVERY THURSDAY

Hntered nt Mason Post Office as sec
ond-!'lass mail m atter. Absorbed Ma
son County Stnr and Frwlonin Kicker 
Nov. 21. 1010. Alisorlicd Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.

Notice of church entertainm ents 
\  where a charge of admission is made, 

obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, aud all m atters not 
news, will lie charged a t the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (alw ays in advance 

one year ......  ...._...... .................... $1.50

All ads plared In this paper, w ill be 
ran until ordered out.

Foreign Advtr.i-mgReprecente-rve 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIA PION

AND YET TH ER E WAS NO RIOT.

(Editorial from Dallus News I
Ijiw-aiding speakers at Garland and 

Mes<]uite Saturday stood up unmaskinl 
aud condemned the Ku Rlux Klan. 
keeping w ithin the |>roprieties of free 
speech and the iMiundaries of good 
temjier. Despite th is fearsome event, 
all is well a t Gurlaud and Mesquite. 
Nobody got shot. The skies didn 't fall. 
The paint is still oil the houses and 
the wells didn 't dry up. The siieakers 
even received a respectful hearing. The 
direful foreboders who wouldn’t an
swer for the consequences if the C iti
zens' leag u e  dared to raise its voice 
in those centers of nervous tension and 
dynam ic sensitiveness must have done 
the ir forelsMling under the influence 
of jHMir digestion.

The men who signed  the iietitions 
requesting that these meetings lie not 
held would never eoufem tha t they 
themselves a re  of such a east of miud 
as to he unable to give a hearing to the 
o ther side of any question. But they 
made bold to hazard the op in ion  that 
the  bulk of their neighbors were suf
fering from that inability to  listen to 
the other side. They appeared to be
lieve that It was actually dangerous to 
the peace and good will of the ir com
munity to iiermit the luwful d iscu ss io n  
in public of an issue which has cer
tainly taken first place in Dallns Coun
ty with regard to law enforcement po
sitions within the prim ary 's jurisd ic
tion.

It appears, however, tha t, contrary 
to the supisisition of some, it is still 
possible to meet either in G arland or in 
Mesquite and talk over the fitness of 
secret iuemlicrs of hooded organiza
tions for public service w ithout invit
ing riot, tum ult und the danger of 
bloodshed. Garland folks and Mesquite 
folks are  still American. Nor are  all of 
them so ashamed of it tha t they have 
to don liedclothes upon the publie high
way to conceal their identity or pre
vent the ir indent!fleation with acts or 
th rea ts  which they would not openly 
sponsor. Free speech still exists in G ar
land and Mesquite. And so does com
mon sense and tolerance of an  honest 
opinion.

From Mason News, May 21, 1!M>7:

Clarence Moneybon is in ii critical 
condition in ii hospital a t Houston, his 
skull having been crushed Inst week 
while nt work in n saw mill.

.1. It. Butler is putting in ii new and 
enlarged switch Imard and adding 
other improvements to the telephone 
system.

Miss Ruby Bayne left Wednesday 
for Nmithville to visit her sister. Mrs. 
Rcimo Schmidt.

The Don Gray m urder tria l a t Lluuo 
is said to have resulted in a hung 
Jury.

Frank Si>aeth and Ed Reicheuau 
have purchased a well drilling outfit 
from C hristian Vater.

M arriage License—Mr. Oscar Beau
champ and Miss G ertrude B n n ta : Mr. 
M att B urt and Miss Lillie Brewer.

W. A. 7-esch has sold his I Kittling 
works to C. K. Vedder, who will take 
charge Ju n e  1st.

R. H. liOwrev & Soil have sold their 
drug store to IllOV. Robertson and B.
B. Wooily. Mr. Low rev and family ex
pect to  move to  San Antonio.

Emil W artenbach recently found a 
pearl in the Llano for which he has 
lieeu offered $100.

15 Years Ago In Mason

Jonteel Face Bowder ...................  .Vic
Jonteel Face Cream ......  5110
Jonteel Talcum .......................   2.1c
The popular sellers tit. Mason Drug Co.

T. J . M artin, son of Clarence M artin, 
form er d istrict judge of the .13rd ju 
dicial district, is a candidate for con
gress from the San Antonio d istrict. 
He is now chief of police of the city of 
San Antonio.

From Mason News. May 28. 18! 17:

The second nine defeated the first 
in a ball game last Wednesday, the 
score I icing 33 to 17.

Miss Maggie Bowser entertained a 
num lier of young friends Wednesday 
evening. Those present were Misses 
Eftie Camel. C arrie Holden, Motile 
King. Minnie Murphy. Lillie McKcy- 
nolds, Florence Fellmore. Lillian Me
lius, Messrs. Ervine Mayo. Frank 
MimkI.v, A rthur Hays. Frank Garner, 
I’a s l Allen. Bob Baird.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Sohnessler. a boy, on the 21st.

J . W. Butler has Is-en elected treas
u rer of the Texas Bankers' Associa
tion.

A big dance takes place nt Cherry 
Springs on Ju n e  7th, and our local 
musicians, Henry Mclbuigall. Fred 
Kleck and Beno Schmidt a re  to fu r
nish the music.

The following enjoyed n party  a t 
Clerk Ile.v's Saturday n igh t: Misses 
Ella and Mary Schmidt. Ethel and 
Anna Allman, Carrie. Katie. Minnie 
and Kay Hey. C arrie  Holden, Florence 
Fellmore. Mollie and Pearl King, Lily 
Wheeler. Ruth McGinnis: Messrs. Will 
Sands. Dolly Bayne. Geo., Frank and 
('has. Leslie. NIc Brts'kmnn. Edgar 
Melius, Howard and Wes Smith. Bud. 
F rank nnd Felix Garner, Manks and 
Sterling King. Paul Allen. Frank 
MimkI.v, A rthur Hays. (’has. Worlie, 
Nelson Allman, Ervine, John and 
Silas Mayo, John Custard, Clyde Trn- 
week.

Miss Sophie I^eslie entertained with 
n |ia rty  Monday night, the event being 
in honor of her cousin mid guest, Miss 
Cnllle Lewis, of Menard.

Miss K ittle  Smith entertained last 
Tuesday on .the »Kvashin of her b irth 
day.

Mrs. Erv Hamilton nnd daughter. 
Miss May, and Misses Ada Garner, 
Emma Chenault, Bertha Todd, Lilly 
McRe.vnolds: Messrs. Dee Bayne, Will 
and Jim  Lemburg, went out to the 
Hamilton ranch Saturday, returning 
Sunday.

FAST AMATEUR BALI. TEAM AS
SURED IIIIADY

i From llrady S tandard  I

Brady is assured a fast am ateur ball 
team this year, as a result of the sub
scribing by the citizens of a fund suf
ficient to carry  the team through a 
three months' season, w ith a paid 
pitcher and catcher. The financing of 
the ball team was undertaken by 
M. ■ssrs. Bailey Jones and Roy Wilker- 
son, who met with gratifying res|Minse 
from everyone approached with the 
subscription list. The plan Is to hire 
the liest pitcher and catcher available, 
and make up the balance of the team 
with bs-al talent. While nuuiliers of the 
local players have been try ing out 
every evening on the D utton Bark 
grounds, the team  has not yet been 
definitely picked, uor have any games 
so fa r been schiMluled.

Jack Roliertson. Brady's ''phenom” 
pitcher lust year, is back here from 
Emery, Texas, and will undoubtedly 
he signed up on the local’s pitching 
stuff. Roliertson last year had the re
m arkable record of losing hut three 
games, two of which were lost by a 
score of 2 to 0. while the th ird  was 
lost .1 to 0. Ben Harrison, with the 
Brady |Mistofth-e. will undoubtedly 
qualify as shortstop, and is exis*eted 
to  prove up a strong player. This was 
a weak plaoe on the team last year, 
and was filially tilled by a hired player.

"Get Coleman's Goat" will Ik* the 
slogan of the l<M-als--aiid history prom
ises to reiieat itself. Matching of gam<*s 
will be started  nt once.

JHfiKH^.t>0<HWW<KHa^OCC-00*c.r%<HKH>eHDHCWHCK«H»<JH»0<H>0<KKH><3ro |

Dealer in

GALVANIZED ( INTERNS, TIN 

ROOFING, FLUES, GUTTER

ING, GASOLINE ENGINES, 

W INDMILLS, BUMPS, PIPIN G , 

BUMP CYLINDERS, P IP E  FIT- 

TING, BATH TUBS, M ILK 

COOLERS, STEEL CEILING, 

ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL

KINDS DONE ON SHORT NO-
IjK
Ü  TICE.

SoftCHOHCKHOHOKKKHCHHiHOlOOCHOHCKHOCHOtOKHOHJHSHCHCHBOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

TOM SIMS SAYS I

MILK GOATS EX H IB ITED  IN BRA
DY MON. BY RICHLAND SPG. MAN

Reports here a re  th a t the section 
In and around Pontotoc bad a severe 
wind w ith considerable rain  and hail 
last Sunday afternoon. I t  is said it  was 
in the nature  of a cyclone, but we have 
not heard of any serious dam age as a 
result.

CHICKENS
If  yon have chickens to sell, don't 

fall to  get my prices.
81-tf J .  J .  JOHNSON.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately compounded day and 

night a t  M a.on Drug Go.

An exhibit of unusual interest on 
1 the streets of Brady was tha t in which 
| Marion M. Terry of Richland Springs, 
j yesterday morning showed some of his 
. famous Toggcnhurg milk goats here. 
Mr. Terry recently moved to Richland 
Springs from Blackwell, Texas, and Is 
now located on the old Terry home
stead, four miles north of Richland. 
Considerable Interest was shown In the 

: exhibit by citizens of Brady. Mr. Terry 
explained these goats were originally 
from A ustralia, and. unlike others 
commonly raised in this section, do not 
have mohair, therefore do not have to 
tie sheared. H is flock now consists oft
10(1 head. The nannies, said Mr. Terry, 
give from one to one and n half gal- 

I Ions of milk jier day and tests have 
shown that tw o-thirds of the milk is 
bu tter fat. He has none of tills hnneh 
for sale at present time but would lie 
glad to furnish these goats to  any |H*r- 
son or [arsons suffering from tuhercu- 
losls. or otherwise undernourished. The 
milk from this source is highly recom
mended by medical men to Ik* the most 
healthful diet for Infants, for tuliereu- 

! losis sufferers or for au.v o ther case of 
I (his kind, yet known. One of the billies 
; in the exhibit weighed 200 |Ktunds nnd 
.th e  nannies also were very large. Mr. 
| Terry said the goats had a rapid In- 
•erense, n litte r twice a year and usually 
| tw ins were horn. Besides the Toggen- 
hurg, he also bandies the Saaun and 
Swiss breeds of goats.

Mr. Terry says he Is not handling 
j these goats purely for the financial end 
of the business, but has a desire to get 

j the  milk goats established nnd recog
nized in this section. He was for twelve 
years a show man, traveling with his 
own company over the en tire S tate of 
Texas und n great part of the United 
States, therefore enjoys a wide ac
quaintance. For the past five years, 
however, he has engag<*d in building 
up his herd of milk goats, and has lieen 
furnishing them regularly to hospitals, 
sanitarium s and to the public In gener- 
ul and sta tes the demand has been ex
ceptionally good during this time. Any
one interested in the milk goat has an 
invitation to call on Mr. Terry and in
spect his hunch.—Brady Standard.

J .  D. Eckert, P rsa . W . E. Jo rd a n , C ashier
E. O. K othm ann, V. P . K inney E ckert, A sa 't C ’r.

N O. 1 2 0 3

I THE FIRST S TA TE  BANK 1
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

<±>e oqn please you also. TTfcay eoe? j
! CAPITKL STOCK -  - $25*000.00i1 1

OSCAR SIAQU3ST B. W. KOTHMANN
í H. 8. WOOD B. O. KOTHMANN !

PBTX8 JORDAN J. D ECKBRT i
W . R. J O  RDANf (

ATTENTION, STOCKMEN
I t  is economy to vaccinate against 

Blackleg early—P urity  and Globe Ag
gressing sold here- -alw ays In stock.

MASON DRUG C O M F1.

Miss Sadie Lindsay, who was one 
of the teachers of the local school the 
past term , left Tuesday for San An
tonio for a visit, a f te r  which she will 
visit in Itasca and Fort W orth and 
then go to  Denton to attend the sum
m er session of C. I. A.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder trouble« 

gravel, weak and lam e baeka, rheu
matism and Irregular!tie« o f the 
k id n ey s  and  b Ladder. If not ao*d 
by your druggist, b y mail $1.M 
Small b ottle often  cu m . Send for 
<w orn  testim onials. Dr I . W. Hall 
‘Mf O live S treet 9 t  Louis Mo

Too many |K>i>pie arc  w ish in g  their 
m aT inge license  would expire.

In Germany, a woman cannot Ik* a 
judge. In America, she cannot Ik* other
wise.

What the world ta-eds is a wireless 
hook-up for a dress.

When a man isn’t sure of himself, 
th a t makes it unanimous.

Only things these Wall Street farm 
ers raise a re  prices.

Elinor Glyn says hoys obey fiiip|K*rs 
like dogs. T ha t's  puppy love.

Fly isi|ier doesn't draw  as many 
flies as limousines do friends.

When you see n bathing girl in w ater 
up to her neck she's skinny.

China's falling for the old shell 
game-—war.

A soft answ er turneth  away w ra th ; 
hut a soft head draw s it.

In Africa, brides a re  |uiid for on the 
installm ent plan. Same here.

Our idea of laid luck is n woman lie- 
ine tried for killing her husband and 
three old maids on the jury.

When a s h a k e r  s ta rts  off by saying 
he isn't much of a s]s-aker, that proves 
It.

Our idea of ii luul insurance risk is 
a man who carries a pistol, drives a 
car and talks Itack to his wife.

When a mail giK*s fishing or plays 
golf while his wife goes to church you 
know who's lioss.

Our objection to work is there a re
so many other things to do.

Two Indiana men stole 1.10 electric 
fans, so were sent to the cooler.

The early  bird gets the street car
seat.

Trouble w ith second band inform a
tion is it lias usually lieen misused.

If tobacco ever is prohibited—watch 
them bootleg cabbage.

Boston iNiinters are  seeking a five- 
day wjn*k: but what most |uiiiiters need 
is a five-night week.

There is no silver in German silver 
anil very little  gold in her gold.

Sometimes it looks as If the world 
were a w hite elephant.

Our government says it is saving 
$2.10.000.(100 a y ea r; meaning th is 
amount is s|>ent for something Itesides 
what it once was spent for.

Bet so much rouge makes the soap 
makers mad.

Every day gets longer, but Sunday Is 
still the longest.

It seems there  isn't enough world 
IK*ace to go around.

Cost o f living is said to Ik* dropping 
nlKiut one per <*ent a month. F irst 100 
months are  the hardest.

It will be nice if the next world Is 
run according to Doyle.

This light to save the U. S. oil re
serve shows tha t where there 's a well 
there 's a way.

Once they m arried in haste and re
pented a t le isu re ; now they m nrry in 
haste  and repent a t work.

He who alw ays has a kick coming 
finds it eventually arrives.

% NEWS IN BRIEF IN *
* NEARBY TOWNS *
*  »

(From  Llano News!

The uiemlK*rs of the Forty-two Club 
gave their animal rer-eptinn to tbe hus
bands and sw eethearts on last Thurs
day night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kothmiuin. Progressive forty- 
two was the entertainm ent afforded for 
the evening, aud a fte r some dozeu 
games, refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs. Ketbinaiin. consisting of brick i*-e 
cream  and cake. It was a very enjoy
able affair and everyone pr«*sent sisuit 
a most delightful evening a t this hos
pitable home and feel under siiecial ols 
ligations to Mr. and Mrs. Kotbmann 
for the entertainm ent.

Quite a tiit of hail feil in the Six 
Mile section Sunday night, aud damage 
was done to young crops, gardens and 
orchards. App Sm ith's corn crop was 
utmost destroyed liy the hHil, which 
lieat it to  the grottud. O ther durnage 
was done, hut fortunately the hail was 
confined to a very small section of 
country.

E. IV. Torrence now tills the iiosition 
as postm aster in tin, bs-al office, hav- 
ing taken charge Monday morning. Mr. 
Tarrem-e is putting in extra time get
ting onto the work of the office, and 
Siam exiiects to lie well acquainted 
with nil tlie details. We expect this 
gentleman to make a gi«Ki public serv
an t for tin* mail patrons here, aud if he 
will make as good a postm aster as 
Chas. W allace did. which we lK*lieve lie 
will, everyone should Is* satisfied. R ay
mond Rogers and Miss Ada Phillips 
will continue their work in the office 
aud botli of these assistan ts have a l
ways rendered splendid service for 
Uncle Sain and the people o f this place.

Take her a box of Lowney's Choco
lates, they a re  the best and she kuowg 
it. Sunshine Confectionery.

You'll enjoy the pictures at the S tar 
Opera House. Shows every F’rida.v ami 
Saturday night. Don't forget it s ta rts  
a t 8:15 o'clock.

I t in  alw ays in the  narket for fa t 
hogs and chickens. Get my pricea. J . J . 
Johnson. 31-tf.

POSTED

I hereby forbid tresimssing of any 
and nil kinds on my place about a mile 
northw est of town. This applies to 
everyone.
10-4tp ERV HAMILTON.

ENLARGED KODAK I K »  FREE
M  Is I  TrWMg rw tar MB FMM| In  EM M
PRINTS FROM ONI OENTUR

The MAYO STUDIOS
BnOWIMWOOD, TEX

ssm
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The Commercial Bank
(U n in c o rp o ra te d )

CAPITAL STOCK ..............

RESPONSIBILITY OVER

fllMOMO

MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Prea. O. L. MARTIN, Vice-Prea.
MAX MARTIN. Vlce-Prc*. HOWARD 8M ITH

WALTER M. MARTIN, Cashier FRANK BRANDBNBERGER
L. F. CLARK
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I C E
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 10 
a. m., but the truck does not run.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Congressional .................................. $15.00
D istrict ..............................................  1000
County ..............................................  7.50
Precinct ............................................  5.00

T erm s: Strictly cash in advance. No 
announcements inserted unless cash 
am*ni|Mtnies same. Announcements In
serted in order in which fees are  paid 
a t this office. Fee includes 100-word 
announcement to l*e furnished by can
d idate ; all over 100 words a t the ra te  
of 7Vic I>er line. Fees do not include 
subscription lo The Mason County 
News.

The News is authorized to  make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action of the Democratic P rim ary :

For Representative, 86th D istric t:
B. J . STB WART 
H. G. PERRY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

±  i m .  tu M a l m «  N .w .p t p c r  S jrn J tc a t« .

Once more Jean read through the 
letter which had arrived to find her in 
• mood of despondency most unusual. 
Like a gleam of sunshine it had bright
ened the gloomy prospect of a Christ
mas away from home. To he sure, 
living with one's step-aunt didn't 
make much of a home, but even tha t 
was better than the dismal, deserted 
campus and the empty dormitory 
whose walls still echoed with the Jolly 
laughter of departing girls.

And then had arrived this charming 
note from one of the university's most 
attractive graduates;
“My Dear Miss G ray:

“it will afford us the greatest pos
sible pleasure to have you spend the 
holidays with us. We are  enterta in
ing most Informally and will expect 
you Christmas Eve.

“Cordially yours.
“MARJORIE HOLDEN." 

“Most Inform ally!" Jean 's brow 
clouded. Instinct told her tha t those 
two words had been Inserted to Inti
mate that her hostess did not expect 
her to come equipped with evening 
gowns and opera capes. Only—Jean 
had so much less than th a t)  Just a 
few plain wuists and a shabby skirt 
or two and shoes that needed constant 
dally renewals with the blacking brush 
to make them even passably respect
able. Even “most Informally” guests 
would have blouses and silk stockings 
and ablrninery underthlngs.

”1—can't—go!" Jean winked back 
unaccustomed tears and stared hard at 
a picture on the wall In front of her. 
As her vision cleared she became aware 
that she was gazing at the group pho
tograph taken after the last Dram atic 
ifcxiety play. What fun she had had! 
For one brief evening she hud been a 
“star" and worn truly becoming 
clothes.

If only—Jean sut suddenly upright 
with eyes that sparkled. "I’ll go I*

Held Out Hla Arms.

Mrs. Holden's and wear those clo thes!" 
she cried ecstatically. Jean 's Inspira
tion was bom of the fact tha t the 
Dram atic society had Issued a recent 
edict. Clothes worn In the annual 
plays were to be purchased and be- 
come the property of the organisation 
and so be always available for fu ture 
performances. Jean was property mis
tress and held the key to the ward
robe tha t contained them.

“If Mrs. Holden had not been 
abroad when we gave ‘Nancy's English 
Cousin* this little  stunt might have 
been Impossible," mused Jean as, the 
following day, she folded and packed 
the sm art little  6erge dress she had 
worn In the third act. Three changes 
there had been, noted respectively In 
the stage directions as “a one-piece 
serge,” "a simple party  frock" and “a  
striking outdoor costume.” Jean took 
all three.

Late Christm as eve found Jean sink- 
Ing blissfully to rest, prepared to 
dream of the coming good times with 
the Jolly crowd which had met her so 
hospitably at the station. Lucky girl 
that for a few brief hours at least she 
was utterly  happy.

For the following morning at the 
gay. holly-decked breakfast table Mr» 
Holden unsuspectingly turned Jean 's 
happiness to ashes. “My brother, 
Jean, who came afte r you had gone 
upstairs last night. Why, you know 
each other!"

“Of course, we know each other I" 
smiled a singularly a ttractive young 
man. “I coached the play In which 
Mias Gray played a demure little Eng
lish girl—and welt do I remember her 
In the p art!"

Yes, It seemed tha t Cary Endlcott, 
who had made “Nancy’s English Cous
in” the success It bad been, was Mr*. 
H oldens brother. Jean had known 
him simply as the popular young as
sistant professor from a neighboring 
boys’ college. And be remembered her 
well In the part. So, of course, he 
would remember the "one-piece serge” 
and the “simple psrty  frock,” to say 
nothing of the "striking outdoor cos
tume !"

In the days that followed the girl 
tried not to Imagine tha t Cary watched 
her with a perpetually quizzical ex
pression. It seemed to her tha t she 
could read Ills very thoughts; could 
Imagine him saying: “Ah, yes, th*
young lady took advantage of the fact 
th a t the girls were away to tog her
self out In stage properties. How did 
she expect to get away with I tt”

' Yet these suspicions were unjust. 
W hatever the young man's Inner 
thoughts, his outward attitude was on* 
that any girl might have approved. 
And at the same time, unobtrusively, 
he endeavored to be Jean 's  partner In 
the hikes and skiing expeditions and 
Neigh rides with which the hours 
were enlivened.

On one of the very last days of 
vacation the crowd set out on snow- 
shoes across the hills. Cary bad 
mamiged m atters so tha t he and Jean 
lagged far behind the others. Sud
denly, In a snowy but sheltered hol
low. as the rest topped a distant sum
mit and disappeared. Cary turned 
right about face and held out his 
arms. “Jean, darling, will you be my 
wife?" The abruptness of his words 
did not rob them of effectiveness.

Jean flushed furlqusly. “I—oh—
why. how can you—afte r—after these 
clothe*?"

Assistant Profesor Endlcott’s face 
expressed nothing beyond u tte r mysti
fication. Then he shook his head. T n  
afraid—maybe I’m dense, but—"

And Jean had to  explain, her sUta 
hands clenching themselves w ithin th s  
old little English muff which was p art 
of her “atrlklng outdoor costume."

When she had flalahed Cary Just 
stood for a moment regarding her 

i ever so gently, ever ao tenderly. Thao.
I “Didn’t  you know, you funny girt, 

that men can live with clothes year 
I 1» sad  year out and never notice 

th a n ?  It'a the people tha t w ear th a n  
th a t count"

And happy Joan, snuggled dons to  
Ris arms, know th a t tan had #okMk
¿he truth.

f’HAS. LESLIE 
R. W. W HITE 
O. H. HOLLOWAY 

F ar County T reasurer:
THOMAS H. STItONO 
ANDREW M. W1ER.
J . H. EM IL WILLMANN 

For Tax Assessor:
W. O. BODE 
SAM SHERWOOD 

For D istrict ami Count) Cleric:
R. E. LEE 

For County Judge:
JOHN T. BANKS.

For Commissioner P re r’t. No. 3:
J . I> WOODWARD.
G. W. HERRING 

For Commissioner, P re r’t. No. 4: 
DAN A. JORDAN.
HENRY HOERSTER.

Cliax. Leslie, sheriff and tax collec
tor of this county, sta tes he recently 
had a complimentary le tte r from the 
S tate Comptroller's departm ent. In 
which he M|H>ke quite favorably of the 
condition of his settlem ent with that 
deimrtinent. Mr. I«eslle stated  tha t the 
comptroller said he #«"0? In the most 
satisfactory settlem ent papers he had 
received up to the tim e the le tte r was 
written.

Max Durst came down the llrst of the 
week from the London country. He 
states crops a re  a little  fa rth e r ad 
vanced in his section than they are 
here. Mr. Durst said he has the pret
tiest corn on his own place that he has 
seen anywhere.

Mrs. Ed Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Coleman left Wednesday morning 
for San Antonio, a f te r  having s|>ent a 
week in Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
also visited for a few days in Junction.

L. F. Eckert was absent from his 
garage business a few days lust week, 
during which time be was assisting his 
father, W. P. Eckert, who rounded up 
his cattle  on the Hushnnd Ranch.

Mrs. Kurt M artin and children left 
Wednesday for San Antonio for a visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. H. 8. Wood is spending this 
week at Voca with her father, who has 
been in ill health for some time.

Miss Lucy Bethel is here from Port 
A rthur, visiting among relatives and 
friends of the city.

Miss Sarah Puekey left Tuesday for 
San Antonio for a visit.

To Cltan flawing Machine.
Use sewing machine oil on soft cloth 

to clean the wood parts of a sewing 
machine. It looks as If polished, also 
keeps It from cracking up and makes It 
look like new.

Net Fam iliar Situation.
Tram p (to  com rade)—"Say, I have 

dreamed twice lately that I have been 
a t work. If  It happens again I ahull 
buy n dream  book to see w hether It 
means anything.”—K arihaturen, Chris
tiania.

lem m y Knew It
"Why, Sammy," said a fond mothtr 

to her Uttle son, "I didn't know th* 
toucher whipped you th* other day." 
"Well/ replied Sammy, “I guesa If 
you'd boon la my trousers you’d 
know'd It"

Mirror* Help floerohllghU.
To save moving heavy searchlights, 

electrically operated mirrerà to reflect 
their boome of light In any desired di
rection hove been Invented.

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our scientific method of pressing «lollies kills aH germ life, 
restores life and luster to the clothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body
CLEANING ALTERING

Shape
REPAIRING

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

TH E VALVE OF AN E D l’CATION. plements ami methods of husbandry,
______ anil he is try ing to keep pace w ith bis

This Is the subject of a tbemo that sons, returned from the a g ric u ltu ra l 
wus written bv Miss Sarah Thaxton, college or lias tieen humbled Into sub-
and read a t commencement exercises 
last Friday n igh t: |

The value of an education is a theme 
which Is, naturally , Interesting to  high 
school graduates, for to them the way 
to an  ambitious fu tu re  lies through the 
medium of mi educated mind. That 
such a course is not a doubtful one to 
success becomes the more readily ap
parent when one reflects upon the com
plexity and Intricacy of present day 
civilization.

Let us consider the opportunities of 
an educated jterson la the commercial 
world. In contrast with those of an un
educated or poorly educated ]«erson. If 
a business man advertises for a clerk 
or honk keeper, he often receives dozens 
of applications for the Job a t low prices 
If. on the other hand, he advertises for 
a manager or an accountant, he is in 
luck. If a fte r running his advertise- 
meat for several weeks, he gets a single 
reply: and then he readily jiays a sal
ary equal to the salary paid to  half a 
dozer, of his clerks or bookkeejsTs. The 
difference In the high price |»aid the 
ninnnger or the accountant and the low 
price jiaid the clerk or the bookkeeper 
is due to the suiierlor education which 
causes the scarcity of highly efficient 
assistants. To use a common phrase, 
"the woods are full of" |>oorly educated 
people. There are so many of them that 
the competition between them for em
ployment causes them to accept Imre 
living wages. To get more money the 
ambitions young laisiness man or wo
man must get out of the line of employ
ment o f  the m asses; must tiecome worth 
more to the laisiness Arm: and the 
only way to do tha t is by increasing 
one's earning capacity by getting a liet- 
ter education.

The value of an education is shown 
not only by increased salary bat by 
more permanent employment. The low 
prieed clerk or liookkeeper Is more easi
ly replaced than repairing the adding 
machine. While a '¿0c advertisem ent 
will bring a hunch of applicants, It 
sometimes requires a hundred times 
as much expense tn repair the adding 
machine. It Is more difficult, however, 
to replace the skilled employe. He Is 
harder to replace ns well as more valu
able to  the business eoncern. and this 
results in his being retained through 
dull seasons and financial depressions. 
Eh«1i year more business houses a re  
employing efficiency experts to  help cut 
out waste, weed out the cheaper help 
by the installation of time savtug ma
chines. and improve«! Ixmkkeeping and 
adding machines often tnke the place 
of a dozen bookkeepers.

The old order of things in public and 
private life is changing. The day of 
guess work and hit o r miss business 
methods seems to near its end. The 
old family doctor, a man good and 
true, may still trea t for a time all the 
ills and ailm ents of the human family, 
but his business is being parceled out 
among the expert surgeons or physi
cians who specialize in a few diseases 
Intensively. The venerable law yer has 
seen his m astery of the en tire field of 
law disputed by attorneys who special
ized in corporation, criminal, or other 
branches of the civil law ; and the 
Waterloo tha t ensued, made the old 
law yer feel th a t he had been forever 
banished to a lonely island of St. 
Helena. Likewise the consolidation of 
rural schools and the raising of the 
requirem ents fo r teachers' certificates 
autom atically retired  many of the re 
nowned old tim e school whose Instruc
tion was limited to  the three “R’s” 
(reading, 'riting  and 'rlthm etlc j. The 
farm er who never "broke” his crop 
land, but who la te  In the spring 
“streaked off" a few acres and culti
vated h is crop by plowing around each 
row with a walking double shovel has 
given up razor back hogs and other 
scrub live stock along w ith rude lm-

mission to the new order of progress 
by the platitudes of the local demon
strator.

It has Imh‘11 tru ly  said th a t a young 
person's brain is like a ton of pig iron. 
As crude Iron It is worth $28 per ton; 
ninde Into horse shoes, It Is worth 
$100: into horse shoe nails, $150; Into 
main springs f«ir watch«*, $100,000; 
and if you make it in to  h a ir springs 
for watches, It Is w orth $250,000. If 
**x|iert mechanics can take  a ton of 
raw crude Iron costing $28 per ton and 
by some process of refining aud re-re- 
tin lug it many, many times until it be
comes hair springs for watches a t a 
value of $250.000, how can we esti
m ate the value to the hum and mind 
of exi>ert high school teachers and col
lege professors of an  education, an 
«si neat ion which cultivates and devel
ops all the  noblest ta len ts and quali
ties of mind and soul. To shut out the 
light of education is like hiding the 
talent under a rock, and results in a 
cramp«*«!. narrowed and often blighte«! 
life of little  value to  the individual or 
to his companions. The tru e  value of 
an education lies iu its beneficial re
sults not only to  the individual but to 
all his associates. W ealth aud fortune 
may forsake us. but an education re
m ains with us through life. The wide- 
«pm id diffusion of education and de
velopment of our God given talents 
tends to lighten the car«* of ourselves 
of our fellow man, and makes our 
lives, like the path  of the just, shlue 
more and more unto the perfect day.

SALl’TATORY
(By Miss Elsie Schweers)

I>ear F rien d s ; We welcome you lu*re 
ns our guests tonight. We w ant It to 
lie a really and tritely welcame. For 
eleven years—ever since we entereil 
the first grade—we have been prepar
ing for th is great event—our g radua
tion. Sonietim«* it has seemed a long, 
long way ahead ; sometimes we have 
been disheartened und discouraged; 
sometimes we would even have given 
up In d«*iiair, but each time we have 
set to  work with a resolute will and 
fixed our gaze steadily it head until now 
we have reached our goal. This is to 
lie the crowning celebration of «nir 
success, and we feel th a t you have a 
right to iinrtlcipate In it liecanse It 
was through assistance and your influ
ence tha t we a re  enabled to appear tie- 
fore yon in this capucity. I t  is the help 
of our paren ts and friends th a t will en
able many of us to  continue our labors 
In higher schools of learning, thus to 
better prepare ourselves for life’s du
ties. we a re  ever thankful fo r the  tru s t 
and confidence you have placed In us 
and we hope th a t you may have no 
cause to  regret it.

W herever we may be—In college or 
in the School of Life—we shall alw ays 
strive to reach our goal—success..

Again we offer you our heartiest 
welcome knowing th a t you have had a 
considerable part in this—onr com
mencement.

Fishing Tackle a t  Mason D rug Co.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Marriage License

Mr. W. L. Landry and Miss Clara 
Lang, May 24th.

Sal vet Stock Tonic (a  medicated 
sa lt) in all sizes, a t  Mason D rug Com
pany.

Our lino of stationery and scbooL. 
supplies Is complete. Sunshine C onfect 
tionery.

If yon know of some news Itsnis 
that would In tac eat Raws nadara, 
phone It In. I f you don’t  know the do- 
tails, giva ua an idea and wa w ill do 
our beat to gat the particulars

The City
Meet Market Sc Bakery

!» . A. ZESCH A SON ("reps. 
Located tn the Bridges Building, ana 

doer east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

Galvanized Roofing at B. Groses’s.

Miss Dora Garrett returned home 
last Thursday from Wilson, w hen  she 
taught school the past term. She ox* 
pects to be b en  for a few weeks, and 
will go to Waco to attend the summer 
session of Baylor College.
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* SOCIAL EVENTS *
* DENUDED TURKEY “CAME TO "
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P arty  a t Metzger Home

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Metzger was the scene of a delightful 
party  on Tuesday evning when M iss! 
Mary Jan e  Puckey and Miss Averil • 
Bellows were hostesses to a number of 
invited guests. Many games of d iffe r-; 
ent kinds were indulged in for am use-! 
ment, a fte r which delicious refresh-1 
ments of ice cream and cake were 1 
served to Misses Jessie  DooU, S a n k  
Thaxton, Helen Jordan , Augusta Jen 
kins, W illie Mae Orosse, Edith  Bellows, 
W illie Mae Doell, Ella Mae Metzger, 
Alma Mae Breazeale, M arie Brock
man, Mildred W hite. Genevieve King, ! 
Estella Hofmann, Lillie Eckert, Susie 
Donop; Messrs. Allan Doell, W alker 
W hite, M urray Kyger, Crawford I^m - 
burg, Victor Buchanek, Max Heinrich,
C. C. Smith, Grover McDougall, Roy 
Doell, Harold Zesch, Seth Baze, Mel
chior Beyer, Jack  King, Andrew 
Schreiber, Clinton Breazeale, Clareuce 
Kothmann.

Sirs. Arcli Metzger a t Home

On Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Arch 
Metzger was a t home from three until 
six. to a few inited friends. The a f
ternoon was very pleasantly spent in 
needlework. Dainty refreshm ents of 
cream and cake were served the fol
lowing : Mines. Tom White. Joe  Gresh
am, Leon Mayo, M artin Loring, Misses 
Ju lia  Bierschwale, Mildred White, 
Louise I-at hum. Sarah Puckey, Marie 
Brockman, Pearl I.and, Esther Donop, 
M ary Jan e  Puckey.

Pupil’s Recital

The music pupil's of Miss Maybelle 
lu r in g  gave a recital a t the German 
M ethodist Church last Tuesday eve
ning. A large audience was present to 
enjoy the numbers of the  program.

Chloroformed Bird, Minus Feathery 
Vary Much Alive When tho An

esthetic Had Worn Off.

One of New Jersey 's most con
servative towns Is consumed with 
mirth, and the objects of said m irth 
are  a young, kind-hearted bride and 
bridegroom. The bridegroom, It ap
pears, took a chance on a turkey tha t 
was being raffled off In his New York 
office and a few days la ter was notified 
th a t he had won the pompous bird. 
Highly delighted, he gave his address 
and ordared the prize sent out to  his 
New Jersey home.

In the course of time the bird a r
rived a t  lta destination, and arrived, 
much to the surprise of the bride and 
bridegroom, in a wire crate very much 
alive, rem arks the New York Sun. As 
tbelr experience In executing birds w as 
nil and the bride “couldn’t bear to  
havs lta pretty  head chopped off," 
they decided to chloroform It. Con
sequently, the next night, when the 
bridegroom got home from the office, 
the anesthetic was adm inistered on a  
lovely lace handkerchief and then the 
bird was plucked and put Into tho 
Ice box. About 9 o’clock th a t night 
the peace and quiet around the library 
lamp were disturbed by strange uolaes 
In the kitchen.

Hand In hand the newlyweds bravely 
descended upon the kitchen expecting 
to find the ever-looked-for burglar. 
But no burglar was to  be seen. Lo
cating the noise In the direction of tho 
Ice box the brave young bridegroom 
swung open the doors and out stepped 
a  very naked turkey. A fter a few 
rounds of the kitchen with consider
able flapping of w ings he began pick
ing up the crumbs on the floor. Tha 
bride and bridegroom looked a t each 
o ther in horror and fled from the 
kitchen. An hour or ao la ter the 
services of a neighbor were called 
upon and this time the turkey was an 
esthetized with an ax.
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SEEKS BEST WOMAN WORKER

Service on prescriptions, day anil 
night. Night ’phone 79-L; day ’phono 
31. Owl Drug Store.

Mrs. Henry Grote and children a r 
rived in Mason S aturday  from their 
home a t Fischer Store for a visit with 
Mrs. Grote's [« ren ts, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Lee. uml among other relatives and 
friends of this place.

Attorney Carl Runge made a trip  
to the  southeastern portion of Okla
homa on legal business this week, re
tu rn ing  home Tuesday.

Mrs. O .11. Mebus left the first of 
the week for Sau Antonio for a few 
days visit and la te r will go to  Port 
A rthur to  rem ain for au extended vis
it w ith her son, Clarence, and family.

On Wednesday of last week, the fol
lowing spent a very pleasant day a t 
Spy Rock: Mr. and Mrs. Max M artiu, 
Mr. and Mrs. K urt M artin and chil
dren. Mrs. Dorman McMillan and baby, 
Mrs. M artin P . Loring and children. 
Misses E sther M artin, Lottie Van Der 
Moolen, R uth  M artin and Mr. O. H. 
Mebus.

Labor Nawapapsr of Rio do Janeiro
Succeeds in Going the "Beauty 

Contact" One Better.

The "beauty contest” is gone one 
better by the Intransigente, a labor pa
per of Rio de Janeiro, which has s ta r t
ed a contest to  ascertain the beet 
“m anual or intellectual labórese of 
Brasil."

Simultaneous with the opening of 
a beauty contest by another journal of 
Rio, the Intransigente announced It 
would give a valuable prize to a  wom
an or girl securing the largest num
ber of votes for being the most skilled 
woman In any line of work.

The lista published by the In transi
gente of the contestants and their 
standing include the names of sten
ographers, actresses, seamstresses, 
women in all branches of government 
work, laundry workers, telephone op
erators, shop girls and numerous oth
ers.

Contrary to expectations actresses 
do not head tha list of contestants, 
tho top placo being occupied by Sen- 
horinha Baley, a  seam stress, who has 
•  to tal of more than 1,000 voted to  
her credit, says the  New York Son.

y
Good Plowing ill 
the Toughest Soils

IF YOU’VE lost your patience while trying to tvrn over 
tough soil of any kind, you’ll appreciate knowing that there 

is a combination of tools that w ill make this work easy. The 
Fordson tractor w ill supply plenty of power, and an Oliver 
D-72 disc plow w ill turn over the soil.

W e’ve made a specialty of getting the right tools to do the 
best work behind Fordson tractors, and our recommendation 
for the difficult plowing in this section is the Oliver D-72. This 
plow is made specially to go with the Fordson tractor. It is  
light, yet so rugged that you don’t need to worry about hard 
plowing. It is made to do the hardest plowing on your farm.

W ith this outfit, you may be able to crop some land that 
you have never been able to use before.

Fords*« Fomoro Us* OUvor TBUgo

1922
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L. F. ECKERT, Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Schulze, of the 
Hedwigs H ill section, a re  the parents 
of a new girl, who m ade her arriva l 
last Sunday morning.

Subscribe for tho News today.

Show Asro Osvslopmsnt.
A remarkable collection of pictures, 

which will be more highly prised as 
yuan go by, Is the series of American 
aeronautical photographs which ex- 
Major Ernest Jones, army air service, 
feat gathered during bis fifteen yean  
Id this work. They cover the develop
ment of aeronautics, particularly atla- 
tlon, from 1868 to 191T. The 1,800 
photographs visualise tbs successive 
steps made by th* Wright brothers.
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OUR FOUNTAIN IS HERE

We have just received our new fountain 
and it has been installed and awaits an inspec
tion from the general public.

We are prepared to give the very best of ser
vice on cold and refreshing drinks.

From 4 to 7 o’clock today will be open 
house day at the Owl and every visitor to the 
store will be given a free drink dispensed at 
our sanitary fountain.

OW L DRUG STORE
Safety—Courtesy—Promptness

curri ss, Thomss, Wlttsmann and otasr 
pianse» In this country. Som* of theso 
a »  tha only plcturee in sxistsnce of 
cartata m achín» and avanta. “It is 
probable,’’ says United B tat» Air Ser
vice, “thst this is thè most compieta 
collectlon of alr photographs In Amar
les.’’

Deserved That Dear.
Frank Pettingtll of Sanborntoa, N. 

while hunting alone wounded a 
Mg buck deer. The buek turned and 
raa; Psttlngtll was sat of ammunltton 
as ha dropped bis gun and gave chase, 
us ha mw that tha d a»  was badly 
wounded. Ha overtook tha animal In 
a mountain brook, got a strangle hold 
oo its neck and the pair went to the 
mat. The buck managed with lta feet 
to tear PettlngUl's trousers complete
ly off, but finally succumbed to Pet- 
tingUl's blows. Than, trouaarlasa, la  
tha IS above aero air, Pettingtll ran 
two m il»  to hia home, donned dry 
clothes and returned for his prise.— 
Boston Globa.

Bird Btrtetly In Fashion.
Thelma’s folks had bean taking bar 

to vaudeville quits a bit and tha 
youngster enjoyed tha dancing nets 
especlaUy.

One day aha was out la the bach 
yard ploying with her della when aha 
suddenly noticed a sparrow taking lta 
dally daat bath—rutting out lta feath
ers and shaking o il'th a  daat.

Thelma came running in, her eyas 
sparkling with fan, saying, “Oh, 
ma, look at that little Mrd out 
U  tho yard, shimmying la tha dust.

Mrs. O. L. McCollum and children 
who have been In Sun Marcos, where 
the children have been attending school 
for the past term, arrived home a .few  
days ago to spend the sum flier months.

;  CHURCH n o t ic e s  ;
* + • • • • •

CALENDAR—M. E. CHURCH SOUTH

Sunday School every Sunday a t  10 
a. m.

Preaching, 1st Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. by Roy G. Rader.

Preaching, 2nd Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7. p. m. by D. G. H ardt.

Preaching, 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7. p. m. by Roy G. Rader.

Preaching, 4th Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
3 p. m. by D. G. H ard t.

Preaching a t  Loyal Valley, 2nd Sun
day a t  11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Preaching a t  Grit, 3rd Sunday a t 3 p
m.

Preaching a t  Bethel, 4th Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Preaching a t  Long Mountain, 4th 
Sunday a t  7 p. m.

ROY G. RADER,
D. G. HARDT,

Pastors.

LUTHERAN CHUHCH NOTICE

On comipg Monday morning. May 29, 
we will begin with our Catechetical and 
Bible instructions, preparatory tô  con
firmation. We would therefore kindly 
ask all those wbo are to attend to be 
present on that morning at 9  o’clock.

REV. M. HEINRICH.

Mooting of Loth. St. Paul's Congregat'd
On the coming 8unday afternoon, be

ginning at 1:80, the members o f the 
Lutheran St. Paul’s congregation will 
meet at the church In order to arrange

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
lh e  follow ing have m ade oi 

■cription paym ents to  thin gw 
Weekly since our last rep
Otto Donop 
J . E. Green 
Ben Pluenneke 
Louis Leifeste • »
Mrs. Ed Scott
C. H. G arre tt 
Mrs. B urt Brew ster
D. A. Jo rd an  
Chas. Kothmann 
J . B. T arver 
John H oerster

W e tnana you Who’s next?

m atters following the completion of the 
parsonage and all members a re  kindly 
requested to  be p resen t

REV. M. HEINRICH.

BAPTIST CHURCH

We will have our regular 
next Sunday, both morning sag  
uing. There will be a special 
program rendered at the evening h 
followed by the discussion iff the i 
ject, “Dads and Lads’*. We have 
served Mother’s Day, showing 
great place in the borne. Likewise 
father’s place should not be mini 
nor overlooked.

Come tbou and go with us. Help 
sing, pray and talk. You can da 
good.” The Lord hath spoken g 
things concerning Isreal.

W. H. GAGE.

Whllo you are 
ad. lot
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P a l a t a b l e -^ «
U n if o r m - ^
Bulk -  ^
Dig estible  Protein-^
Calcium AND PH0SPK0RU$(3y
EC0N0MICAL-iiy
Milk Pr o d uction - ^
Labor Saving- ^
Fool Proof-*"'
Profits

Ask any Expert^ 
to check up Cow Chow
—and he will be sure to put 
down the same answers as these. 
C ow  Testers, County Agents, and 
Practical Dairymen all come to one con
clusion—that Purina Cow Chow (sold 
in checkerboard bags only) makes more 
milk at less cost per gallon. This is be
cause it is a ration that checks up right 
in every point. Furthermore—

THE PAIL TELLS THE TALE

T h e  cow s like COW CbOW and it keeps 
them in good condition. Give your cows 
•  chance to make a test. Absolute milk- 
m cord proof may be obtained. W e will 
fam ish  milk-record sheets. Telephone

J j jM k
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The Girl Who 
Dared

By CLARISSA M ACKI£

ufi

9
w

now.
MAYHEW PRODUCE CO., MASON, TEXAS

T h e m O
c m m

h t.  l i l i ,  W * * t* ra  N e w s p a p e r  Uaion C o p y r l fh t .  IS IS. W e e te rn  N e w e p a p e r  U nion.

Do not lot up fall Into a r u t  Soma 
ae haa said the only difference be

ll a  ru t and  a  g rave la In the 
alone.

U S E  MORE W A TE R  CRE8S

W ater cress will be found growing 
t  alm ost all parts of the country In 

shallow brooks, but It Is 
far from being properly 
appreciated. Aa a blood 
purifier and tonic it Is a 
green unequaled. In city 
m arkets one finds many 
buyers, for the city 
housewife has some ap
preciation of Its worth.
One must be sure tha t 

the  w ater from which the cress Is 
gathered Is pure, for disease germs 
gather on such greens and are a men
ace  to  health.

Like most green vegetables cress Is 
b e tte r served fresh than cooked, as 
much of the mineral m atter Is dls- 
aolved or changed by cooking. Cress 
is particularly rich In mineral m atter, 
containing both sulphur and phos- 1 
pborus. It Is especially good In the 
spring as It Is n stim ulant to the appe
tite  because of Its peppery flavor.

A w ater cress soup Is especially 
good. The following recipe will give 
th e  method of preparing it:

Take two bunches of water cress, 
each bunch weighing a pound, or a 
quart of chopped cress, half a taide- 
spoonful of minced onion, three table- 
apoonfuls of rice, three tablespoonfuls 
of butter, a dash of cayenne, the yolk 
of an egg, four cupfuls of white stock 
fchicken preferred), a cupful of rich 
milk or thin cream, one-half teaspoon- 
fnl of salt, a grating of nutmeg and 
whipped cream for garnishing. Pick 
off the tips of the cress and save for 
garn ish ing; chop fine, stems and all. 
Pry the onion In butter until a light 
yellow, add the stock, rice and cress. 
When well cooked ruh through a sieve 
and add the egg and cream. There 
should be three cupfuls of soup when 
ready to serve. Serve piping hot with 
whipped cream sprinkled with the 
fresh cress tips.

When one Is fortunate enough to 1 
obtain cress In abundance, cook It as 
one does spinach or any greens. Do j 
not add any wnter when cooking ex
cept that which clings to the cress, j 
Toss and stir occasionally until It la 
well heated through. If care la used 
no extra w ater will be needed. Drain, | 
euve the liquor and chop the cresa 
fine. Thicken the Itqnor with a little 
floor and butter cooked together, add
ing n generoua supply of butter. Serve 
very h o t

TW«. TvWctA
Sound Telia W ater's Dapth,

The depth of w ater under a vessel 
cun now be ascertained by the hydro
phone, which work* on the reflection 
of the sound of the ahlp’a propeller 
from  the ocean bed.

Pin Monay for Street-Car Fares. 
City people spend more for street

car fare than all the pin money any
body ever had 50 years ago.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat

T rust not to-m orrow -» dawn to brtns
The dream ed of Joy for which you 

wait;
Tou have enough of p leasan t things

To houee your soul In soodly state.
- B .  Y. William*.

E V E R Y D A Y  ECO N O M ICAL DISHES

A well made bean soup Is delicious, 
and Is also most uourlshlng.

Baan Soup.—
Parboil one pint 
of beans, adding 
one-fourth of a 
teaspoonful of 
soda to the water, 
and cook five 
m inutes; drain 
and add twice as 

much I-oiling w ater as beans and six 
ounces ->f -nit pork cut In dice. Cook 
until the soup is rich and creamy and 
the lieutis tender. Add a tablespoonful 
of butter, pepper and salt to ta s te ; ! 
rub through a sieve, add one-half cup
ful of rich milk and serve hot.

Chocolate Custard.—Take one pint 
of milk, add one egg, one tablespoon- 
fill of cornstarch, one tablespoonful 
of cocoa or chocolate and one-third of 
a cupful of sugar. Scald the milk in 
a double boiler, beat the yolk of an 
egg with the sugar and cornstarch, 
the latter being dissolved In a little 
cold milk. Pour the hot milk on this 
and cook like a soft custard, adding 
a tablespoonful of coconut before It 
has fully thickened. Beat the white 
of an egg until stiff, add two tea- 
spoonfuls of powdered sugar. Heap 
this meringue on top of each serving.

Spider Com Caks.—Take ODe and 
one-half cupfuls of sour milk, one-half 
teaspoonful of soda, one and one 
eighth cupfuls of corn meal, one-half 
cupful of bread flour, three teaspoon
fuls of baking powder, one tablespoon
ful of sugar, one teaspoonful of salt, 
one egg and one and one-half cup
fuls of milk. Mix the dry Ingredients 
together and then turn  In the sour 
milk, mixed with the soda and one- 
half of the sweet milk. Beat well, 
stir In the egg, well beaten, and pour 
Into a frying pan containing two table
spoonfuls of melted drippings. Gently 
add the remainder of the milk, but 
do not stir. Bake In a moderate oven 
for thirty minutes. To be perfectly 
successful this cake must contain a 
custard layer In the center. Serve with 
currant Jelly.

Baksd Applas With '  Dates.—Wash
and core four small apples. Pill the 
centers with sugar and two dates. 
Bake until tender and aerve with one- 
half cupful of cream whipped and 
sweetened with a little  sugar.

v —— — —— — ;
I f  In need of toilet articles, patent

medicines, etc.. v?e have wl.at you want. 
Sunshine rnnf^ctlonery.

I f  you want printing, we can do It 
for you and we take  pains in turning 
out neat and a ttrac tive  work. G et our 
prices on letter heads, note heads, sta te
ments, bill beads, envelopes, wedding 

■and society stationery. TH E NEW8 
OFFICE.

(£). by M cC lu re  N e w s p a p e r  S y n d ic a te .

“Did you hear hint?” gasped Miss 
Fletcher as the d istric t manager left 
I lie room. "Did you hour him, Lucy IT

“Yes!" breathed mouselike Lucy, as 
»lie resumed her rapid clicking of the 
typew riter keys.

"The—the big—goose !” substituted 
Miss Fletcher for a more descriptive 
word to apply to a chief who up to 
that moment had been the most polite 
and considerate of m eu ; "all about 
some brunches of bittersw eet on my 
desk.” She rearranged the brown 
twigs, heavy with rich red and oruuge 
fru it, and held her fingers in position 
to resume her work at any moment. 
"Barked at ine, he did. Says he, 
•W hat’s lhat?’ and 1 says, ‘Bittersweet 
from the country, and all It needs Is 
some wild clematis, all gray and 
feathery and—’ ‘H um ph!’ he barks 
again und goes off. W hat are  you Ut
tering at, Lucy Lee?”

“You are so funny, Jane! Try to 
bark ‘H um ph!’ yourself and see—”

“You are shallow," Interrupted Jane 
Fletelier, ns she rattled  the keys of 
her own machine, and drowned ull 
fu rther attem pts ut conciliation on the 
purt of lier co-worker, hut occasion
ally her eyes roved to the closed door 
of the private office.

Behind that closed door, Cleve Larn- 
liee stood motionless, his broad shoul
ders blocking out the light from the 
western window.

A wonderful view could be had from 
this high window—busy New York • 
harbor—scores of ships coming and 
going — ferryohats, barges, fishing 
craft, the low. gray bulk of a torpedo ; 
bout destroyer—there wus constant din 
of sirens and whistles und horns from > 
street and harbor; an ocean steam er 
bayed Its farewell, an airplane droned 
overhead, the sun flashing on Its tilted 
wings. Beyond were the smoky hills 
of New Jersey.

Cleve Larabee saw nothing save a 
wlndiing lane In October — frost-

"Hmy, Ialiara I Cam«'» 
Jim m y Smith’» mathar say» 
•vary bay can Ijw*
K allot g’a Corn Fl«*»» I Sha a 
traatin’ tha uthola nina caos» 
urn alattad haa Jim m y cap- 
ta in t Oy-yoi, yat, yoitEasy to digest-

perfect summer days tooa-

FLAKES
Heavy meals during warm weather encourage drowsi- 

ness, sluggishness and headache! Eat Kellogg s Corn 
Flakes liberally because they are the ideal summer food for 
youngsters and older folks. Kellogg’s digest easily and 
let you walk or play or sleep in peace. And, they re 
satisfying to the keenest appetite. De
licious with fresh fruits!

Inaist upon Kellogg’s Corn Flakes in the 
RED and GREEN package which bears the 
eignature of W . K. Kellogg, originator of Corn 
Flakes. None are genuine without it  I foj?N

i

A lto aakars of KELLOGG’S
COHN FLAKES
OCC’S KRUMBLES mad KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked aad kmk rw n h lc s

■CHCH5HOOOOCH5H6H3HOHOHSH6HOtCH6H>OOCHCH6HOOOWOOOOCHCHÍHODHCHSODDeHOHOWOli, j

J . W. W HITE ERV HAMILTON D. F. LEHMBERQ 
President. Vice-President. Cashier

E. A. LOEFFLER and A. E. GROSSE, Ass’t. Cashiers.

‘à V u  'î f l a .s o tv

'K & U otv&V R atvV .

K l a* ant
^ t u t

C A P IT A L ....................................................................... - ............ —  *50,0*0
SURPLUS ............................................... - ................. ....................— *50,000
Solicits jo u r  huslne»., offering prompt, courteous and liberal tre a t

ment. Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
D irertors

J . W. W hite John H. Geistweidt E. J . Lemburg
Erv Hamilton C. 8. Vedder E. A. Loeffler
8. B. Capps A tg . Kiithmann D. F. Lehmberg
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Saw Nothing Save a  Winding Lana.

touched leaves dropping around like 
tinted blossoms, the orange-red fire of 
bittersw eet tangled with the curly 
gray tendrils of clematis, and Annabel 
Day—standing there. He turned from 
the window and sat down heavily in 
hls chair. He had alm ost forgotten 
Annabel Day!

Fifteen years ago he had left Moss- 
dale and sought a living In the city. 
H ls parents hud been dead a year, he 
had said goodby to Annabel, refuslnlg 
to bind her by any promise.

For a while they corresponded, but 
a fte r a couple of years she had 
stopped writing.

H e believed her tired  of waiting for 
him, and tha t someone else had won 
her love.

Strange to say, it  had never troubled 
him—by tha t tim e he had become Im
mersed In the pursuit of money—suc
cess. So great w as the rush, so 
heated the competition th a t he never 
paused to  analyse hla own feelings.

H e had never m arried ; hls clubs and 
hla office satisfied h im ; he was always 
a welcome addition to  the parties of 
hls friends, and his vacations were 
spent In the West, where hls firm had 
valuable Interests.

Bo he had coma to be the d istric t 
m anager of a great corporation ; and 
he had believed he was happy—until 
th is  afternoon, when the sight of a  
branch of bittersw eet had stirred up 
all the  old boyish love of the country
side where he had been born and

raised, and—where Annal I Day had 
lived and loved him.

Hls brooding eyes gradu; >.v came 
to notice the flat package on I s desk 
—the name of a well-known photog
rapher was In one corner.

Idly he lifted a knife and severed 
the string and opened the pai»ers; ha lf 
a dozen photographs were soon scat
tered around him, enlargem ents of 
sm aller pictures—and now, every
thing vanished and he was back In 
the hill country again—on the right 
was the deep gorge filled with snow 
and on either side the tall hemlockr 
weighted with the fleece of winter, 
th s lr  tops seeming to touch the sky.

Once when they were children he 
and Annabel had played these were 
Christm as trees and hung them with 
all sorts of bright baubles; before him 
was the slope of the mountain, snow
capped and friendly, where the  little 
birches ran down to the edge of the 
gorge here to the left was a b it of 
autum n road—there, a glimpse of 
some quiet pond reflecting the old 
bridge and the bending willows—

Suddenly he woke up and gathered 
the photographs Into a  pile. Then he 
searched the waste paper basket for 
the wrapping paper. An inquisitive 
office boy, opening the door to  leave 
some letters, w ithdrew hastily  and 
glided to Jane  F letcher’s desk.

“Boss is crasy as a loon," he con-

"W hat Is he doing now?”
"Grubbing In the w aste basket—” 
"F uries! I t  makes me creepy to  

bear about him," moaned the stenog
rapher.

“Aw, he’s In love) T hat’s nothin’ !" 
gibed Jimmy as he bodly entered the 
d istric t manager’s office.

Mr. Larabee was tying up a package 
very carefully, and then he put on hls 
h a t and overcoat, and locked hls desk 
and passed out of the office w ith a  few 
words of instruction to hls bookkeeper.

And the office breathed freer as the 
door close«] gently behind him, for he 
was whistling cheerily as he went.

“So,” mused the pale clerk a t the 
photographer’s as he scanned the pho

tographs on the counter. “I rem em ber 
now Mr. Kulow sent them  over fo r 
your approval. They a re  very popular 
among people who are from Vermont. 
Great country up there, and th is  Is 
fine photography. There’s a girl up 
there who does It all herself—m akes a 
good living a t  It, too—some artis t, sbe 
Is, too— t he grouping of those 
trees—and ibis—th a t’s  a fine dog— 
goes with her everywhere she says.
We have a picture of her somewhere. 
H ere it Is.”

Cleve Larabee stared  a t the strong, 
graceful figure vividly portrayed 
against s  background of dark hem
locks, freighted with snow. She wore 
knickerbockers tucked Into high boots, 
a heavy sw eater and a m an's hunting 
coat. A knitted cap revealed the soft 
masses of dark  hair.

“A nnabel!” m uttered Larabee.
“T hat’s her name,” volunteered tho 

clerk.
“I t must be her daughter. I  know 

her years ago.” ,
“Sbe Isn’t  m arried. Miss Annabel 

Day’s her name, Mr. Larabee.”
“How did you happen to  send tho 

pictures th a t she took to  my office?"
The clerk pondered aw hile; a t last, 

"Oh, she w rote to  Mr. Kulow and sug- 
gested th a t he send some of them  to  
you—picked out the  very ones you’ve L  
had In your hand—th a t’s all, air I"

"T hat Isn’t  all, young man, It’« only 
the  beginning 1" and the fully awakeo- 
ad Mr. Larabee dashed out to  call a 
taxicab, for th ere  w as a  tra in  to  ho 
caught a t  once If be w as to  reach 
lloaadale In tho  morning. Ho m ust 
bo there  to  m eet Annabel, who had 
refused to  grow old, who had dared to  
send the message of th e  pines to  h ls 
dull life. And as the tra in  sped north
w ard hls h ea rt grew lighter, fo r he 
knew th a t hls love was not dead, but 
th a t the snow had kept It warm and 
alive.

“The id ea l” squealed Jane  Fletcbar 
when she received a box of the wed 
ding cake.

“W hat did I  tell you?” crowed tha 
office boy.

X
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V.e w ant you to l<: ;v tha t we a re  here to give you service. Repairs, S 

overhauling, gasoline, oil—Just call us and  you’ll get real service at the ease, 

right price.

Disinfectant.' uro cheaper tliuu Ui»

a  
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l et us give your ear a thorough overhauling so tha t you can put it o:i 9

tl:e road this spring as good as new. $
c
9

For the Real Car Doctors, cull 1’lione No. 12. £
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TURKEYS LAY THREE LITTERS
Poults Hatched Later Than June 

Not Develop for Thanksgiving 
Markets.

Do

(Prepared by (hr United States Department
of A g r icu l tu re . )

Soon after mating turkey hens be
gin to  look for nesting places and 
usually commence laying In from a 
week to 10 days after the lirst mating. 
Due m ating Is siifth'lent to fertilize all 
the  eggs of one Utter, but the bens 
ordinarily m ate three or four times be
fore beginning to lay. All turkey hens, 
of course, do not begin laying at the 
same time, and In n flock of about 1.1 
It may be six weeks or more from the 
tim e the first lien begins to lay until 
the last begins. Pullets usually com
mence laying a little  earlier than 
yearlings or older hens, say poultry

to be used as breeders, A hen that be
gins laying in the middle of March will 
usually finish laying her first lifter 
early In April, her second litte r ubout 
the third week in May, depending up- 1 
on the number of eggs she lays and 
the promptness with which she Is ! 
broken up on becoming broody.

Hens that a re  allowed to hatch and 
raise a brood of poults a fte r laying j 
their first litte r ' often begin laying 1 
again in the fall, but jaxilts hatched 
at tha t time a re  of little value except 
for broilers, as they require too much ■ 
care and attention to carry them ! 
through the winter. Full-hatched pul- i 
lets begin laying late the following j 
spring, but they a re  immature a t that 1 
time and poults hatched from their 
eggs do not develop Into large, strong 
birds ns do poults from m ature stock. 1

BEST FLOORS IN HEN HOUSE
Disagreeable Condition for Fowls It 

Caused by Moisture Coming 
to Surface.

The floor In any poultry house of
fers many problems. A large percent
age of tfie moisture In a poultry house 
conies about through the floor. The 
moisture rises to  the surface of the 
ground and evaporates. In many In
stances causing a disagreeable con
dition for the birds. The best floor 
In a poultry house Is built with first a 
layer of gravel or cinders, In fact any 
open m aterial tha t has large air 
spaces, then a layer of hollow block 
tile, next a very thin layer of cement. 
A good practical floor can be con
structed as follows: Six to eight
Inches crushed rock, then a layer of 
ta r paper and follow that with ubout 
three Inches of cement.

Bronx« Turkey Hen.

■peclallsts In the United States De
partm ent of Agriculture.

The averuge number of eggs lu the 
first litte r is about 18, although 111 
Individual hens It may vary from 12 
to 30. Hens that do not have to be set 
can be broken up on becoming broody 
and made to lay a second or a third 
litter. The number of eggs laid in the 
second litte r averages about 12, and In 
the third about 10, although there is 
considerable variation In the egg pro
duction of different hens.

Some turkey hens can be made to 
lay four or five litters, but this Is not 
usually advisable, as poults hatched 
later than June do not have a chance 
to develop for the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas markets and are not suffi
ciently m ature hy the following spring

The Chinook Jargon.
The Chinook jargon, the prevalent 

means of communication In pioneer 
days between traders of all nations 
and the Indians, is still heard in the 
northwest when old settlers meet In 
reunion or at pioneer picnics. The Jar
gon Is said to «date back to the early 
part of the Eighteenth century when 
English and Spanish navigators adopt
ed certain vowels and consonants to 
convey (heir meaning to the Indians. 
The dialect grew In the course of the 
years, until finally words were evolved 
to express almost every idea that 
might occur.

Keep pure, Irt- li water nlwn> wiii.- 
in reach.

* * *
Never feed your fowls musty grain 

of any kind.
* * *

Fowls, in conlinement, to do well, 
need a variety of food.

• •  •
Crowding induces disease and low

ers the vitality of towls.
* * *

The early hatched pullet is tin* one 
tha t begins to lay early In the fall, 
when eggs are high in price.

• • •
With proper care and food come 

plenty of eggs. Hem ember th a t “any
thing wortli doing at all is worth do
ing well."

* * *
If cats or ra ts  bothered you last 

year, plan to outw it them ibis season. 
Use plenty of Inch-mesh wire netting. 
I t  does not take many lost chicks to 
pay for quite a piece of netting.

BEST FOOD FOR THE BRAIN
Not Fish, but Bananas and Bacon, Is 

the Dictum Laid Down by the 
Best Authorities.

There was once a popular notion 
tha t a fish diet was especially good 
for the brain, but science exploded 
that Idea long ago. As a m atter of 
fact, the phosphorus in fish does serv
ice to the joints and not to the head. 
The one merit tha t fish possesses Is 
that It Is easily digested and blood 
is not therefore drawn from the brain 
to  aid the digestive organs.

By an alliterative coincidence the 
three things which physicians say are 
best for the brain are bananas, bacon 
and brushes.

Bananas have tha t In them which 
directly feeds the gray m atter of the 
brain. Their content of sugar, too, Is 
excellent. Sugar, in any form. Is en
ergizing to the body, and ns brain and 
body are closely allied anything which 
reduces bodily fatigue helps the brain. 
Mental workers know the heavy men
tal strain  of working when the body 
Is tired.

Bacon Is said to  be a good food for 
the brain worker because pork Intlces 
the imagination. A well-known w riter 
of exciting storioR confesses th a t his 
Inspiration conies from pork chops. 
So—bacon for the hraln.

There remains the brush. Probably 
nine persons out of ten scratch their 
heads when they feel a sort of tem
porary hold-up In the action of their 
brains. T hat Is nature’s stim ulus to 
the gray m atter. Hub your head and 
you bring the blood to the excited part. 
Thnt Is w hat your brain needs—more 
blood. Hence the vigorous use of a 
stiff-bristled brush will, by exciting 
the scalp, bring blood to the brain and 
relnvlgorate It.

So If you are a busy bra In-worker, 
try  bananas, bacon, and a brush.— 
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Figure It Out and See.
Mr. Slim—"There goes Mr. and Mrs. 

Dawson. She’s tw enty years old and 
he’s forty.” Mr. Stout—"You don’t  
say? Twice ns old as she. Ju s t think, 
when she’s fifty he’ll be 100.” I

Colds 6c Headache
“For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 

and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
place,’* writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville,Tenn. Mr. Sta- 
cy, who is a  Rutherford County former, recommends Black- 
Draught as a  medicine that should be kept in every house
hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

THEDFORD’S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

MIt touches the liver and does the work,’* Mr. Stacy 
declared. “It is  one of ihe best medicines I ever saw  for a 
cold and headache. I don’t  know what w e would do in our 
family if it wasn’t  for Black-Draught It has saved us many 
dollars . . .  I don't see how any family can hardly go with
out I t  I know it is  a  reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
In the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without if*

At ail druggists.
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•Mi.-S P  ‘ MV ACCIDENT
AS COMET SWINGS ITS TAIL a l l * m i o t  BY f ARBOI.I. GRAY

Speed Records of Celestial Bodies Ars 
All Broken When They Turn  

Around the Sun.

One of the most rem arkable things 
ahout comets Is the presence of a 
tall. Not thnt all have them. Many 
possess such appendages, and some 
make marvelous d'spluys. However, 
the tail appears to be a transient af
fa ir somehow due to the comet’s 
proximity to the sun. A periodic comet 
which displays a magnificent tall at 
one apparition may show little or noth
ing of this character upon another oc
casion.

As n typical comet swings swiftly 
round the sun. the tall seems to swing 
around ns well. Always It stretches 
from the comet In a direction away 
from the sun. As the tall may be 
many millions of miles In length, an 
explanation Is needed to cover the 
question ns to how It Is possible In 
a few days to swing the tall through 
an arc of J80 degrees. Some comets 
are extraordinarily mpld movers as 
they round the sun. Thus, the periodic 
comet of 1843 reached. In Its swing 
round, 'the wonderful velocity of 3»>0 
miles per second. However. It Is more 
particularly  the rapid nngtilnr swing 
of the tall that needs explanation. If 
the tall Is precisely the same object 
throughout, a 72-hour swing of a hun
dred million ndles of tail through two 
right angles would mean tha t the 
terminal particles covered an arc con
siderably over 1.10.000.000 miles long 
a t the ra te  of some 000 miles per sec
ond.—Scientific American.

AGED MAN WOULD SEE WORLD

Woman Sculptor Wine.
To Mrs. Nacy Coonsman Hahn, of 

St. Louis, has been awarded a com
mission for the erection of a monu
ment In the Argonne region of France, 
In memory of the Missouri heroes who 
gave their lives In the World war. The 
prize-winning model hy Mrs. Hahn 
represents the figure of a woman hold
ing aloft the w reath of victory.

! MANY ADULTS TOY WRECKERS
_______

Fathers, Mothers, and Uncle«, All Too 
Fond of Trifling With the Chil

dren’s Playthings.

Fathers and uncles have always 
made It a practice to play with little 
Willie’s mechanical toys at Christmas 
time until they were broken, frequently 
perm itting Willie to look on merely, 
while a group of adults m anipulated 
the  toys all Christm as day.

But what happened to  little  Willia 
was as nothing to  the  wrongs prac
ticed by mothers who have purchased 
walking dolls for the ir little  girls.

▲ little  girl whose family had been 
making entirely unsuccessful efforts 
to  conceal the ante-Yuletlde presence 
In the  home of a walking doll came 
out w ith the whole history of the case 
one evening.

“Are you going to  show her the 
walking doll?” she asked wistfully, 
Indicating a dinner guest as the “her” 
la  question.

F a th er and m other looked a t  each 
other aghast. Theoretically the little 
girl w as not supposed to know there 
was a walking doll In th t  house until 
Santa Clans Introduced them. Tact
fully they Ignored the question.

"bedtim e, deer,” suggested mother 
sweetly.

But the little  girl had reached the 
end of her endurance. Desperately the 
tu rned  te  the gueet :

“They play with It every night after 
I  go to bed.” ah« walled.

Turkish Methuselah, a t 14«, Refuses 
to Consider Himself as Too Oid 

to Travel.

A modern Methuselah, reputed to be 
the oldest man on earth, has started 
out to  see the world before be gets 
“too old to travel." Zorn Mehmed, 
one hundred und forty-six years old, 
of Constantinople has arrived in I’aris. 
Zorn, who has been working pretty 
consistently for 140 years, Is in ex
cellent health and boasts of being 
able to  carry a 200-pound weight.

Zora produces Identification pa
pers to prove he was born In 1773, 
and he refers to his closest competi
to r fo r longevity honors, a Sioux In
dian In the United States, aged one 
hundred and thirty-seven years, as 
"a mere boy.” Zora has a son ninety- 
five years old, and he has so many 
descendants tha t he long ago lost 
count.

The aged Turk Is a skeptic on the 
subject of matrimony. Havlug tried 
the experience four times, he says 
he speaks with a certain amount of 
authority.

“Women,” snid Zora, shaking his 
head bitterly, "women, they may seem 
as sweet as the rosy dawn, but, verily, 
they are more often like thorns, hidden 
only by a rosy exterior."

I< s Bradshaw, a young man ill mitt 
2'* yours of ago. and a tenant on th e  
Carroll Gra> place seven miles from 
Brady on the Calf Creek road, was 
aooidi utility »hot by the la tte r  at utiout 
five o'clock Sunday afterno m with an 
autom atic pistol, the bullet en tering  
one of his kt.»»*» ju»t at the side of 
tu** knee cap. The young man was im
mediately brought to the Brady Satti- 
tni iiiiii ntid given surgical a tten tion  
and is now reiairted ns doing nicely.

Mr. Gray sta tes that Mr. B radshaw  
and his fam ily were visiting a t  his 
home during the evening ami that the  
two families w ere out in the yard , and 
noticing a d >g that bail lieen breaking 
lien nests Mr Gray stepjied back Into 
the house and g<>t a .32 au tom atic ids- 
tol and went out and took the dog 
down in tin* pasture  liehlml tin* barn  
and shot him. Bradshaw rem aining a t  
the house. Returning to the barn Mr. 
Gray in extracting  tin* shells from th e  
gun imdileiitally discharged it. th e  
bullet going through the barn wall atui 
striking Brndslinw in the knee, he hav
ing enter»»I the stalls unknown to  Mr. 
Gray. Bradshaw made no outcry, but 
'topptsl out and told Mr. Gray he w as 
shot and tin* two got in the Gray c a r  
and came to town.

Both parties a re  well known her** 
and the accident is tleeply regretted  by 
Mr. Gray as well as his many friends. 
Bradshaw is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
II. Bradshaw, one of til«* most proini- 
nent families in the C alf Creek com
munity and bad only this year moved 
to the Gray pln»*e.

If complications do nut set up it is* 
thought th a t he will soon re»-over frotu 
the wound.—Brady Sentinel.

GIVE I S  YOUR ORDERS

I f  yon intend to  suhsertoe for any 
magazine or newsi*aper, we will ap 
preciate rev iv in g  the subscription I t 
will cost you no more to let us sen»! 
it in and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing comjainy. 
We will be glad to  handle your oriler 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

Nose-Tip Vaccination.
The aged Japanese statesm an had 

a  little, saucer-shaped scar on the tip 
of his nose.

“All we Japanese of the older gen
eration have this scar," he said. " It’s 
our vaccination mark.”

"Mercy I”
"Yes, It’s our vaccination mark. In 

the old days, when compulsory vac
cination first came In, we vaccinated 
everybody on the tip of the nose. 
Why? Well, because It was a good 
place—no movement there, you see, to 
rub off the scab. Also because a vac
cination mark on the nose tip  was eas
ily Identified by the medical officer— 
no need to take off half your clotheo 
In order to prove th a t you’d been vac
cinated.

"Yes, nose-tip vaccination had tta 
good points, but before the modern 
hankering a fte r beauty It had to  go, 
Jnat as knee vaccination Is going, here 
In the western world, before the one- 
piece bathing dress and the stocking 
foiled down to the top of the calf.”

Nests in the Dark.
ITalrte owls select the deserted bnr- 

rows of the “prairie dogs"; chimney 
sw ifts construct their nests fur down 
In dark sooty chimneys, says the Amer
ican Forestry Magazine, while wood
peckers constitute other fam iliar •»- 
amples of this, as do a vast host o f  
o ther Bpecles of blrdg all over 
world.

H ow  a b o u t y o u r  su b sc rip tio n  to  
che N ew s, h a v e  you  a d v a n c e d  It 
to r n n o tn e r  y e n rt

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sin 
thanks to the people of Mason, 
donia and W agram for their 
during the illness and a t the  
death  of our little  girl, also fo r tfew 
floral contributions.

J . C. KELSO AND FAM ILY.

T h ere  Is m ore C a ta rrh  In th is  
o f th e  country  th a n  a ll o ther 
p u t together, and  fo r years  It 
posed to be incurable. D octors . 
local rem edies, and  by constan tly  
to  cure  w ith  local trea tm en t, pron 
it  Incurable. C a ta rrh  Is a  local dim 
g rea tly  Influenced by constitu tional 
ditlona and there fo re  requlr 
tlonal trea tm en t. H all’s  C a ta rrh  
cine, m anufactu red  by F . J . C heney f t  
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, la a  constitu tion«! 
rem edy, is tak en  In ternally  and  n o t«  
th ru  th e  Blood on th e  Mucoua S u rface»  
of th e  System . One H undred D ollars i n 
w ard  Is offared fo r any  case th a t  
C a ta rrh  M edicine fa lls  to  cure, 
c ircu la rs  and testim onials.

F. J . C H EN EY  *  CO Toledo.
Sold by D ruggists. Tor 
Hal>'s F am ily  FP ls fo, one tip s tla m

1



LOST—Bvtw <vn my residence and 
ihe Christjnn Cbnrch on May 14th. a 
small gold brooch ; am cthist set. Uts 
tu rn  to Mrs. Hollo W. Bridge«. It»'

W (iltK WANTED— Help me snv«
the bottom of my breeches. C an't do 
m anual labor. 1*. II. Metals. ltp.

WARNING— if  you don't want to 
laugh, stay away from the S tar Thea
ter next Saturday night. Ito

SPECKLED ST(.»K  PEAS—For 
planting a t four cents a |a>und. .1. E. 
Green. Katemcy. Texas. ll-4 tp

WANTED— it’«» acres land near Ma
son or Menard with »¡o acres suitable 
fo r Javan growing. F. P. Bickenhach. It

B IT 'K S Ft*K SALE— Have several 
tan ks of Merino type a t from !*lo to SIR 
or will exchange for ewes. Anxious f o r  
«•arly disposal and first to  come, will he 
first served. Chas. Kothmnnn. ll-L'tp

LUST—Airdale dog Notify Charles 
Hightower. l©-2tc

GOOD JERSEY  MILK will be de
livered morning or night by Wm A 
W illmann. 10-4tc

F oK  SALE—Registered Poland 
ch ina pigs. Real beauties. Sired by 
and out of first prize and grand cham
pion stock Also several brood sows, 
cheap  if s o ld  at once. Milton Jordan. 
Art. Texas lO-lrtp.

1IEREF< iRI> B l’LLH For Sale—One 
S-year-old registered. ami several one- 
year-old high grades All in good sha;** 
and ready for service. Ed Biekcnbach. 
10-Stc.

Ft »R SALE—Second hand lumber. 
See .1 S. King. s-tf

F uR  SALE—A good gasoline engine 
rn d  wood saw. See the Keith boys, tie

$-5 will buy a 10-months-old Holstein
l*ull calf ' not registered). Apply to 
Henry Doell. 9-4tc

EGGS—Rhode Island Red eggs for 
sale; $1 per setting. Mrs. W. H. Ijtri- 
more

SH EEP FuR  SALE. Apply to Frank 
Bauer. <Pastel!, Texas. 7-tf

COTTUX SEED—For sale, good, 
»ound. well m atured, for planting. Ap
ply to Frank H arper. Streeter. Texas.

Fu r  SAI.E—Buick-Six Touring ca r; 
*asy terms, long time. Apply to  Wes 
Smith. G-tf.

WANTED— Running gear for a hack. 
See Tom White. 4-tf.

Frank Derby now h a s  bis lunch 
stand in operation and announces he 
will give it the name of M anhattan 
< nfe We are  informed C. L. Hofmann.
who has again taken charge of his r e s .  

¡aurant stand is eonsidering giving his 
place o f bu sin ess  th e  n am e  o f Saratoga 
«'afe.

.......... Wood and M i s s e s  Thelma
and Olga F a j Wood and Mrs. W alter 
Lindsay went to San Antonio the first 
of the week for a short stay, re tu rn 
ing home Wednesday.

Igi, lU l. by McClure N*w*p«p»r Syndicat*.
"Chinatown!" exclaimed Dorothea 

as the sight-seeing car stopped a t the 
curb and they could look up and down | 
the crooked streets and see. hear and 
smell, particularly smell, China trans
planted to the new world.

"At last we are in Chinatown—the 
next thing to visiting China itself," 
gurgled Marguerite.

"Smells almost like it,” agreed 
Weeks, elevating Ills handsome nose .1 
"Oh, I know I’m a lowbrow," he added 
hastily.

"W here shall we go firstT” the girls
cried In unison.

"Home," said the ir escort timidly.
"idiot,” sniffed M arguerite. "Come. 

Dorry. let us go into this darling little 
shop and buy curios to take home.”

Wllllc Weeks helped them to the 
narrow sidewalk and gloomily trailed 
them as they skipped down three steps , 
and pushed open u narrow shop door.;

A slant-eyed yellow man popped up 
behind the counter and spread his 
long-nailed fingers on the neat coun- 
ter. "W hat have?" be asked blandly.

Dorothea waved her hand airily, j 
"Wlliee lookkee roundee, Sam.” she 
said in what she thought was the Chi-1 
ne^e language.

The shopkcejter shook his head vio
lently. "No kleep laundlee, no sab*— 
maybe want teapots?"

"Yes. teapots!" said Dorothea, nod
ding her head frantically. "Teapots 
and—tea."

More headshaking. "No Chop suoy 
place—curio shop. Here teapots!" The: 
Chinese Indicated a shelf loaded with 
teapots of every size, shape and co lor.;

Two or three Chinese customers 
turned to watch the Americans a* they 
amiably wraugled over the question of 
what they should buy. At last their j 
arm s were filled with knobby pack- { 
eges. and the O rientals’ bored expres- , 
sion had changed to one of fixed In- j 
teresf.

"Now- you shall each choose a souve- 1 
nlr to take home,” said Willie Weeks i 
generously. "This Is on me, you know.”

Dorothea's blue eyes went back to 
a curious bamboo box which was on

Pay It," Ordered the Sergeant.

the counter. The blue sleeve of a 1
Chinaman who was buying joss sticks 
almost covered the article, but to Dor- ] 
othea it was a thing of m ystery; she 
imagined It might contain a silk shawl, 
perhaps a string of odd beads or some 
quaint treasure from the Orient.

“I'd like that bamboo box,” she said

I I
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quietly.
“I want one, too," echoed Marguer

ite. “I t’s darling; let’s not open 
them until we get home. Speak to 
him, Willie, before some one else buys 
th em !”

The three of them crowded up td 
the counter and the other customers 
moved aside.

"Two of these boxes,” said Willie 
Weeks, touching the bamboo box.

A Chinaman leaped from behind 
them and tried to snatch the box 
away from Mr. Weeks. He shrieked 
shrilly at them In words they did not 
understand.

"No can sell,” protested the pro
prietor.

“.Nonsense. It was on the counter. 
How much Is It, anyway?”

"No can sell," said the man dog
gedly, while the shrieking Chinaman 
leaped frantically a t the bamboo box 
which Mr. Weeks kept out of reach 
with clever slelght-of-hand tricks.

"Give me two like It,” panted Willie.
"No more—not for sale,” there  was 

a walling note In the man's voice.
"Choose something else, girls,” Wil

lie was saying, when M arguerite 
snatched the box from his Augers and 
darted out of the shop. "Fay for It, 
Willie, and come along," she tossed 
over her slim shoulder as she gained 
the sidewalk.

Dorothea followed her snd Willie 
came after, with three Chluumen in 
hot pursuit, shrieking in ear-splitting 
tones that Instantly crowded the side
walks with an eager audience. At the 
corner two stout policemen gathered 
them Into one protesting group 
aud bundled them off to the station 
house. The Chinese faces had smoothed 
as If by magic aud the proprietor was
eager to explain, but no one could un
derstand what he did say when he 
talked.

“Can all tha t talk ,” said the desk 
sergeant wearily. “How much you 
want for the basket?” A malignant 
smile came Into the face of the shop
keeper. "Twenty dollars,” he said sul
lenly.

“Fay it,” ordered the sergeant.
Willie Weeks paid It, Inwardly

seething.
“Everybody beat It now 1” command-

ed the Law.
“Open the basket, miss." The po-; 

ltcemun craned his neck at Mnrguerite : 
as he spoke. Everybody else looked, 
but the shopkeeper aud Ills friends 
drew close to the door.

The girls lifted the cover and stared. 
(Everybody stared.

In the middle of the basket was a 
bowl of rice; on one side was a pali 

;of common bone chopsticks and on; 
the other side was a handful of dried 
lichee nuts—th a t was all.

The shopkeeper stretched cut a 
skinny finger toward his tall compan- j 
Ion. "Belong all same him dinner box , 
—” He turned and padded out Intc 
the street, followed by his companions 
They disappeared around the first cor
ner. but Willie Weeks stopped on ths 
ateps and faced his two fa ir friends 
H eurtless laughter still echoed behind 
them. “I'm terribly hungry," sighed 
Dorothea, changing the sub jec t

"I wonder where we can find o chop 
•ue.v—” began M arguerite hopefully 
when Mr. Weeks th rust the opeu boa 
tinder their pretty  noses.

“If we eat anywhere it will be out 
of this,” he said grimly. *Tm busted T

PATIENTS HEALED BY PROXY
Among Indians sf British Columbia 

Physician Takss Medicine and 
the Sick Man Benefits.

Among the Tahl Tau Indians of
B ritish Columbia there are  many 
curious customs to be found, bu t thi 
strangest of all Is the way the ir doctolt 
practice medicine, w rites Temple Man 
nlng In the Cleveland Plain D ealer

I had spent some time in the neigh 
borliood before I beard anything aboul 
their medical ways, and probably 1 
should have left the country wlthoul : 
knowing anything at all about their 
had not one of my guides, Handy bj 
name, had the 111 luck to fall side 
From my field medicine chest 1 
selected the drug th a t appeared to b* 
Indicated by Ills symptoms, but when 
I approached his cot to give It to  hint 
Randy turned Ills face to the wall and 
voiced h weak but determined protest 
against taking the medicine. He wanted 
me to take It.

W ith the patience th a t I have learned 
Is necessary If you would accomplish 
anything with an Indian I explained 1 
was not sick, but he was, and that by 
taking the medicine he would get well 
My patience and my words were use 
less. Handy was determined not tc 
take th a t medicine, and take It he did 

•not. But he begged me send fo r th« 
tribal medicine man, and to  humoi 
Randy I sent for him.

When the “doctor” arrived he proved 
to  be a weak-looking, dirty, old man 
but Randy hnlled him with Joy. I  lefl 
them alone together.

H ardly had I finished dinner when 
Randy’s squaw came to the ten t and 
begged me to come and see Randy 
Naturally, I went.

When I asked Randy w hat I  could 
do for him he pointed to his "doctor,' 
and with the blissfulness of faith  hi 
s a id ;

S T A R  O P E R A  H O U S E
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Featuring  Elsie Ferguson
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“TOO MICH SP ED"
Featuring W allace Reid -

SHOW STKTS AT 8:15 O’CLOCK . ^

A d m iss io n : 15 & 2 5  C en ts

“T hat urns the way to  take modi 
cine."

I stared at the old "doctor" lr 
amazement. For Instead of giving 
his patient the medicine ?ie hod pre 
pared, he was taking It himself. Th# 
only part of the cure to which Randj 
was subjected was the discomfort ol j 
hearing tom-tom drums beaten at hit 
bedside all night long.

When Randy was up and about 
again, for recover he did with amaz 
Ing quickness, he never ceased to argu# 
the medtelne-taking question. As s 
clincher he would point to  hltnself at 
living evidence of the tru th  of hit 
theory that medicine should be laker 
not by the patient, but by the doctor

Moon a  D ead W orld .
The moon is a dead world. The tor 

tured lavas, the dust, the rocks pitted 
with craters far Hiid wide, the Jumble« 
piles of stone, all lie a s  they did a 
hundred mlllb*n years ago. Save f«»i 
the bulletllke Impact of countless m e 
teors every doy, every stone lies Jusi 
aa It fell.

We may wonder why It Is thal 
bodies so  dissim ilar a s  the earth  aud 
moon should be associated In a bond 
a s  close as planet and satellite. Th# 
secret Is one of size. The earth  hai 
81 times the moon's weight and cat 
hold a blanket of air Hiid water. Tli# 
moon Is small, and cannot.

It Went.
Smith bought a business through ac 

agent as a going concern. After all 
months he fulled, but took his troublt 
very lightly.

Meeting the agent some tlmti later 
he sa id :

“Do you remember selling me a 
business as a going concern?"

"Yes. of course I do.” replied th# 
agent.

"Wall," said Smith, "It's gone.”

He Gets It Again.
Reggie—Doubtless I shall marry, y  

know, but I  «hall take Jolly good care 
not to marry a woman who knows 
more than I do.

Miss Bright—You are \ y rom antic
Reggie—It seems to me I’m verj 

practical.
Miss Bright—Not at all. You have 

your mind fixed on an Impossible deal 
—Boston Transcript.

C o p yrlfht, ISIS, W «*t*rn Newepeper U n 'on

Every atom  In th* universe c u  so t 
on «very o ther atom , bu t only through 
th* atom  next It. I f  a man would Mt 
upon *v*ry other man, he «an do heel 
by acting, one a t  a  time, upon thM * 
beelde him I—H enry Drummond.

T H IN G S  T H A T  H E LP

Clean paint brushes which have be
come stiff and dry by soaking them In 

hot vinegar.
If shoes have a worn 

sole or are too thin slip 
a piece of w rapping pa
per cut to fit the sole 
Into the shoe. This will 
keep the feet from burn
ing and blistering.

A paste which will 
stick la made by boiling 

together one pint of flour, two table- 
spoonfuls of sugar and enough w ater 
to  mix smoothly. Cook three minutes.

A piece of sandpaper In the kitchen 
Is a great help. Wrap It around a

fruit Jar and It can be grasped and 
held much easier when opening I t

The belt of the sewing machine may 
be tightened by dropping on It a few 
drops of castor oil. Run the machine 
and the belt will tighten.

Millinery wire covered with w hite 
Is a good substitute for a small cur
tain rod. The looped end may be run 
In as a bodkin and then slipped over 
a hook. The other end la tw isted and 
made tau t over the other hook.

Cane-eeated chairs which have be
gun to sag may be tightened by sa t
urating the cane with boiling w ater In 
which a tablespoonful of washing 
soda has been dissolved. Use one 
quart of w ater.

When Jelly becomes slrupy and r e  
fuses to Jelly because too much sugar 
has been added, add a little  cider v in e  
gar.

A rusty screw may be removed If 
heated very hot before turning It 
with the screw driver.

F atterns found in oilcloth make fine 
models for patchwork quilts.

When moths get Into carpets; Use 
a damp cloth all around the edges. 
Ironing with a hot Iron. The steam  
will kill all moths and eggs.

If  one has to take disagreeable 
medicine It helps to hold a piece of 
Ice In the mouth a minute or two be
fore taking. The cold dulla the sense 
of taste.

If one carries s small needle book, 
thimble and thread with scissors In 
the apron pocket many stitches may 
be taken In time which will save much 
mending.
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